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ABSTRACT
The reaction of phosphorus pantafluorid© with a variety 
of ligands 1ms been studied using standard high vacuum^line 
techniques® Thermal decomposition of the complexes formed 
produced several new compounds containing phosphorus- 
fluorine bo rid s^ the structures of which were investigated 
using Infrared and Nuclear Magnetic Reoonance Spectroscopy-
Phosphorus penta.fluoride was found to form new compounds 
with dialkylamines® Thermal decomposition of these complexes 
produced the new compounds dialkylamino tetrafluoro 
phosphorane© pPF^NRs ,,and bis dialkylamino trifluoro phosphoram 
(NR3) e Infrared and Muclear Magnetic Resonance 
specvrosoopy show these compounds are monomeric in the gaseoui 
and liquid 8tat es and that the amino groups occupy the 
equatorial positions of, the trigonal bipyramid^ Reaction of 
phosphorus pentafluoride and primary alkyl amines was complex 
yielding non-stoichiometrlc mixtureso Thermal decomposition 
produced a solid liquid mixture which was not identified^
The reaction of phosphorus pentafluoride with phosphorus 
ligands was investigated to obtain information on the strength 
of the novel phosphorus-phosphorus bond produced«, Complexes 
were prepared with trialkyl phoBphineso bisdialkylsmino
phoaphines and trialkyl phosphites « The stability of the 
complexes were found to fall in the following order'"-
PRa > P(NRs)ft >  P(OR)a
Possible explanations for this stability order are discussed 
on the basia that the fluorine lone pairs are overlapping wit! 
the trivaient phosphorus unfilled *d® orbitalSo
Thermal decomposition of the tris dimethylamj.no phosphino 
complex yielded the compounds dimethylamino tetrafluoro 
phosphorane, PP^NMegp bis dimethylamino trifluoro phosphorane 
PPa(NMea)s as well as dimethylamino difluoro phosphine,
PPaNMeac*and bismethylamino fluoro phosphine j,PP(NMejj) a pwhile 
the trimethyl phosphite complex decomposed to give the new 
compounds methyl difluoro phosphate ,Cïïrf>POPav-and methyl 
trimethoxy phosphonium hexafluoro phosphate ,(CHsO)atcHoPFoo 
The kinetics of the decomposition of this salt, (which is an 
Arbuzov Rearrangement intermediate)^  in acetone and acetonitrj 
eolutionp were observed from Ruclear Magnetic Resonance 
spectroscopy and electrical conductivity measurements o 
As the behaviour in these two solvents is so different the 
solvent must play a major part in the kinetic interprétât ions o
The reaction of a variety of lithium salts with 
phosphorus pentafluoride and other non-metal fluorides in 
ether and pentane solution were investigated» Several new 
lithium salts including the novel propyl pentafluoro— 
phosphate salt were prepared while simpler methods of 
produeing pure lithium hexafluoro phosphate than these 
described in the literature were developedo
The use of some of the new amino phosphorus fluorine 
compounds, as ligands to transition metal salts and metal 
carbonyls, confirmed the belief that the nitrogen lone pairs 
are TT bonded into the vacant ®d o orbitals of the phosphorus 
and complexes can only be obtained under specific conditions.
Attempts to prepare metal carbonyl fluorosulphates from 
the metal carbonyl halides and silver fluorosulphate 
produced impure gluey compounds which could not be obtained 
crystalline. The ready solubility in water of the carbonyl 
compounds formed suggested the existence of the carbonyl 
fluorosulphate although only in the impure stateo
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Fluorine occupies the ninth place in the periodie 
table and is the smallest of the halogen eerieù of molecules. 
It exlBts as a greenish yellovf diatomic gae and « in common 
with the other halogensis very reactive^ The bond 
dissociation energy is only 37 kcals/mole compared with 
$8 keals/mole for chlorineo
This is believed to be caused by repulsion between non" 
bonding electrons on the fluorine atoms and the lack of any 
■multiple bonds between them ^ as no low lying unfilled 
molecular orbitals are avallable »
This factor, combined with its high electronegativity 
and small sise causes it to react with many elements to form 
fluoride© in high oxidation stcttee,, The electron withdrawing 
power of the fluorine atoms cause an electron deficfeicy on the 
central atom in the fluoride. This deficimcy is partly removed 
by back donation of the fluorine lone paire into the unfilled 
p or (I orbitals of the central atom b o  that multiple bonde 
are formedo These bond© are thermally very stable but are 
vigorously hydrolyzed by trace© of moisture to form the 
oorreBponding oxide and hydrogen fluoride® If glass apparatus 
1b uaedpthe hydrogen fluoride reacts with it to form silicon 
tétraflûorlde and water© The water reacts with more of the
fluoride to produce more hydrogen fluoride so that moieture 
acte aa a catalyst in the deetruction of the glaoso If the 
apparatus is heated to 200^0 under vacuum the film of moieture 
is removed from the surface and the volatile fluorides can 
then he handled in glass apparatus with very little 
dee ompoe it i on o
Phosphorus pentafluoride and its derivatives which were 
preijared in this v;ork were all moisture sensitive and were 
handled in a high vacuum apparatus®, Evacuation to 10 ® 
pressure was achieved using an I# pump of type BG 2I&08 
together with a mercury diffusion pimp made in the Imperial 
College Oàemieal Laboratories, London. Standard Qulek-flt 
cones 8 sockets and stopcocks were used in assembling the 
vacuum line# the connections being sealed with Bdwarde 
lâpi e son L ^ greas e ^
The infrared spectra of the compounds prepared were 
measured on Grubb-Parson(type BBI) and Perkin Elmer Infracord 
(type 137) apects^ometeieso Spectra were measured on sample© 
in the vapour phase as liquid films or in nujol nullao
Tim and nuclear magnetic résonance spectra were 
measured on a Perkin Elmer m/e spectrometero Wherever 
poeÈible the spectra were obtained on neat liquide® Concentrât
BolutlüBS ill Inert solvents were aloo used® '^ he chemical 
shift of the reBoaanoes were measured with respect to 
tetramethyl eilane as reference while the spectra were 
measured using trdflu oremethyl benzene as reference standardo 
Sample© were analyzed by Alfred Bernhardt in Germany© They 
were prepared on the vacuum line or in the dry box and sent 
for analysis in sealed tubeso
«ïfeæsræiSiîi
The two *known binary fluorides of phosphoroe, the 
triflu Grid.© and the pentafluoride, were among the first non"" 
metal fluorine compounds to be prepared and studied © Since the: 
initial preparation over eighty years ago, improved preparative 
and handling techniques have px^ oduced a vast new number of 
other non-metal fluorine compounds such as the sulphur.fluorldeg 
and the fluorides of chlorine^ bromine, iodine, xenon and 
kryptonu
Phosphorus pentafluoride was prepared by Thorpe in 18 
by the action of arsenic triflu orlde on phosphorus p enta chi orlde 
Other fluorides e^go lead fluoricl@®, zinc fluoride and antimony 
trifluoride were also found to complete this conversion® 
Phosphorus pentafluoride is now most eoiwen'iently prepared in 
the laboratory by thermal decomposition of an aryl diazonium 
salt at; which allows large quantities of phosphorus
pentafluoride to be used easily and safelyo
PhosphoruB pentafluoride la a whit© solid which melts at 
and boils at o It eaxi be handled in glass
apparatus without reaction, provided traces of moieture teve be© 
removed by heating the glass to 2 ^ 0 under vacuum'^ o Physical 
measurement®^ @»gc electron diffractlom® and infrared speotro®- 
copy® suggest that phosphorus pentafluoride adopts the trigonalM
pjx’amidal stw.©tura8 rather than, the ecpmre pyramidal 
configuration-^ fhie atruetur© seeme to h© easily attacked 
by LtoI© baaea aapeolally when a atable octahedral configuration 
1© formed by thé adiuoto For instanao phosphorus pentafluoride 
tB more rapidly hydrolyzed by moisture than the tetrahedral 
phoephorue trifluoride®o PhoBphpru® pentafluoride is similar 
to boron trifluoride in being a very strong Lewie aeid®o It Im 
rapidly attacked by fluoride ion when the highly ©table 
hexafluor® phosphate ion la formedo
It react# with ammonia to form a complex ammoniate 
m ià also reacte with nitrogen dioxide at -10®0 to 
form m% mMitioa compound which diseoeiatee on warming^® o 
Phosphorus pentafluoride readily combines with organic 
donor molecule# ®uch as amines, ketone#©etere, ©there and 
nitrile#o
Woolf ©uggested thee© complexée were 1:1 addnote on the
basis of weighing the residue obtained when a weighed amount of 
ligand reacted with ©xceae phoaphorum pentafluorids^^o
prepared a variety of complexes and confirmed - 
they were l&l ad duct a® o H© prepared trisa@thylamlne and pyridlm 
complexes but» found that the trietliylamin© and colliding
trimethyl pyridine) complexes war© partially dissociated 
at He suggested that this was du© to eteric reasons ©inoi
àthe atom 1© only slightly larger than the atom yet must 
accomodate two more fluorine atoms in its complexeso Thia 
was further supported by the observation that while the diethyl 
ether complex 1© partially dissociated at 2$®0 the tetrahydro^^ 
furan complex aan be distilled at 116^0/0ol$mmo without 
decompoeitiono
All the complexes of phosphorus pentafluoride were found t. 
be hydrolyzed by moieture and decomposed by alcohols much more 
readily than the boron trifluoride complexes a This suggest®! 
rapid dissociation of the complex in solution which resulted in 
molecular weight determination producing low resultso
Further understanding of these eteric considérâtionashould 
be enhanced by studying the completing properties of 
substituted fluoro phosphorane©^^o It has been recently 
reported that phenyl tetrafluoro phosphorane forms
solid complexes with strong bases such as pyridIne and 
dimethylformamide but it does not react with weak bases such 
as acotoiiitrile or highly hindered amines such as triethylamine. 
Unfortunately very little further data are available on this 
subject, even though the alkyl and aryl fluoro phoephoranes are 
well teowB and have been extensively s t u d i e d T h e y  are eaeili 
prepared by direct fluorination of the corresponding chloro 
phosphina with araeaic or antimony trifluoride and are Isolated
bj flistillatioa, as stable colourleae liquids « Mono, di 
and tri substituted fluoro phosphoranes containing a 
variety of alkyl and aryl groups have been synthesized 
by this method o Interest in the phosphoranee has centred 
on their structure which can be determined using nuclear 
magnetic resonance epectroscopyo The results indicate 
that {Substitution by both alkyl and aryl groups occur in 
the equatorial positions of the trigonal blpyramidal 
©truest o
Similarly the series of chior© fluoro phosphoranes 
) are kiiown^ ®, now that chi or o tetrafluoro 
phoejphorane has been synthesized^® by the low temperature 
fluorination of dichloro trifluoro phosphorane with 
antimony trifluorideo These compounds can be isolated 
as atabl© colourless liquide at «=78^0 but slowly deposit 
white solide on standing at room temperatureo The latter 
are ionic species and their structures depend upon the 
number of each halogen atoms present® This ionization 
tendency seems to be a property of the phosphorus-chlorine 
bom# me no evidence of self lonisssitlon has been observe#
In the organo fluoro phosphorane© or in phosphorus
3The tendencj to ionization zmkes the study of the 
complying properties of the ehloro fluoro phosphorane© 
more difficult to determine than those of phosphorus 
pentafluoride and little definite'evidence le available^® 
The synthesis of chloro tetrafluoro phosphorane ie of 
great importance in fluoro phosphorane chemistry aa it may 
be used am an intermediate in the preparation of other 
tetrafluoro phoephoraneso The compound ©otafluor© 
cliphoaphoran© P@P@ would be #f special interest since thé 
stability of the phosphorus^^phosphprus bond in its 
complexe© would be highly dependent on the strength of the 
Lewis base us
The completing -propei^ eies of boron trifluoride are 
now well known and have been reviewed^Brown 
th© react! on of boron tri fluoride with dime thy lamine to .fojm 
a 1ml complex which deeompoead at. 21|,0-295^ G to yield 
dimethylamino difluoro b'orane in its dimeric form^®o The 
otlier ma j or product was dimethyl ammonium tetrafluoro 
boratea He suggested that the reaction could be represented
by the equationo
S(CHa)aWHoBS'a(CH8)gNH/Bf<j,‘” -fr (CHa)sraFao
Dimeric #Imethylamino difluoroborane has eince been 
extensively investigatedthe four membered ring system 
is formed by donation of the lone pair of electrone on the 
nitrogen atom into the vacant orbitals of the boron atoms® 
The monomeric species cam he prepared by heating the dimer 
under vacuum when a momomer-dImer equilibrium is obtainedo
A
3 N —
The corresponding reaotion between phosphorus pemtafluori 
and dimethylamine had not been investigated nor had the 
likely deoomposition product dimethylamino tetrafluoro 
phosphorane been prepared® The investigation was therefore 
undertake!! to obtain informât ion on the ©truetures and 
properties of the compounds formedo
A white solid was prepared by reacting phosphorus 
pentafluoride with a toluene solution of dImethylamine® The 
solid vmm purified by sublimation under vacuum and identified
B.B a - complex by-analysis and Its ®^,F auolear magaetle 
resonrniG® epeetrm in dImethylamine solutioiio The details 
of the BViclear magnetic reaonaace spectrum are given 
in Table 3 and the infrared ape et rum is diecueaed with those 
of other phosphorus pentafluoride' eobiplexes in Chapter IIo 
The complex was heated on an oil hath to 1$0®0 under 
vacuum to effect décomposition® It melted at lOO^G and 
eventually resolidified at lg0°0 which suggested that the 
decomposition was complet©o The volatile product, which was 
condensed out,melted to a colourless liquid which was 
identified as diniethj'lamino tetrafluoro phosphorane by 
analysiso, The vapour phase infrared spectrum Is recorded in 
Tables 1 and 2 and is shown in Fig® !« fhe ami nuclear 
magnetic resonance spectra are also recorded in Table 3 and 
are shown In Fig® 2® Vapour phase molecular weight 
measurements showed that the vapour is monomeric while the 
and nueleai^ magnetic resonance spectra suggested the 
liquid ie also monomeric®
Phoenlioriae pentafluoride reacted with diethylamine to 
form a while solid which decomposed on heating to 1$0®0 to 
give diethyl tetrafluoro phosphorane as a colourless volatil® 
liquido This liquid showed similar physical properties to 
the ©orreapondlng dimethylamino tetrafluoro phosphorama o The
11
speotroESOopic details of this oompouM are given In Tables 
1 m Â  3o
The slightly volatile liquid d p y l a m i n o  tetrafluoro 
phosphorane was prepared froBi phosphorus pentafluoride 
d lamine complex by heating it to 22$®G« The detail® 
of it® muclear mgnetic resonance spectrum are given im 
Table'3$
The observations confirm the expected similarIty in the 
cleqompoeition of the dlalkylamlmn complexes of boron tri­
fluoride and phosphorus pentafluorideAn unexpected feature 
was the much lower temperature required for the decomposition 
of the phosphorus pentafluoride complexe® (100-150®C) than 
the boron trifluoride coiapoiMde (2l|.0-29$^ 0) ® The B-F bond 
energy (1% keale^/mole) Is much greater than the IP-P bond 
energy (11? kcaleu/mole for so that more energy is
required to break the B-F bond® 81eric factors may also be
important since in the octahedral phosphorus pentafluoride 
complex, the H™? interatomic distance is much leas than in 
the tetrahedral boron trifluoridl© complex®
l«a inra Î\  ' y'"
I ^  »
p - /  f N f
À  I9 t
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These two faetors would explain the greater thermal stability 
of the boron trlfluorlde complexes than the phosphorus 
pentafluoride complexes ® The above method of preparatiûm of 
the dialkylamiBo tetrafluoro phosphoranea produced low yielde 
since two moles of the 1:1 complex are required to produce 
a maximum of 1 mole of dlalkylamlmo tetrafluoro phosphorane», 
The formation of the dlalkylaialno tetrafluoro phosphoranes 
c m  be represented by the equatioBo
-
The hemflu©r© phosphate ion. was identified from its 
nuclear magnetic resonance spectruEU
Other methods of preparation of these derivatives have 
recently been reported by MaoDiarmld®^ mcl Sohrautzler®® ® 
Phosphorus pentafluoride reacts with dimethylamino f,rimethyl 
81 lane (MesMSiMe^s) by ©leaving the bond to form
trlmethyl fluoro silmi© and dimethylamino tetrafluoro 
phoephoran© »
Mo evidence for dimerization of the dlalkylamlna 
tetrafluoro phosphorates could be found « The low melting 
and boiling points, the molecular weights and Hi and 
nuclear magnetic résonance spectra all suggested the compounds 
were monomerle® This is probably due -to sterlc reasons since
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a fÜurmembeMâ ring would require octahedral coordination 
around the phosphorus atom which would include tw® bulky 
dlal]{ylamlmo groups ®
The momomerio nature of the dlalkylamimo tetrafluoro 
phosphoranee euggeet that the phosphorus-mltrogen bond should 
have partial double bond character throu^ p - d ^  overlap 
of the orbitals®
I ^  «iKswSiiasa I V  I
F
The acceptor properties of the d1alkylamimo tetrafluoro 
pliosphoranes should be less than those of phosphorus 
pentafluoride® However, dImethylamlno tetrafluoro phosplioraxie 
reacted vigorously with dimethylamine to form a white solid® 
When equimolar quantities of dimethylamino tetrafluorq» 
phosphorane and dinethjlamlnewar© reacted, the solid pelted 
and decomposed at O^G to form bx®"^dim@thylamino trifluoro 
phosphorane and the 1:1 dimethylamino phosphorus pentafluoride 
complex,), lo further reaction occurred when the mi^cture was 
kept at for 2l\. hours, the nuclear magnetic resonance
epGCtmm remained unaltered ® fhia observation suggest a that
Ik
dimethylamino tetrafluoro phosphorane.1b also a Lewis Aeid 
mid complexe© with dimethylamine to form a 1:1 complex®
This la much less thermally stable than the phosphorus 
pentafluoride dimetli^ î^ laiaine complex probabl^ '^ because the 
increased electron density around the phosphorus atom 
weakens the phosphorus-fluorine bonde® The 3?@moval of 
hjdrogem fluoxdde from the 1:1 dimethylamino tetrafluoro 
phosphorane complex can thus ocour at lower temperatures than 
from the corresponding phosphorus pentafluoride dimethylamin© 
complex* B18 1  ethylamino trxfluor© phosphorane can be 
prepared from d iethylamino tetrafluoro-phosphorane and 
trlethylamine by a similar methodo
Tim Ms^^dialkjlemiho trifluoro phoBplioranea could ale© 
be prepared from phosphorus pentafluoride and excess 
dialkylamine by heating the mixture to 80-100^0» The 
dlalkylmilno tetrafluoro phosphorane first formed Immediately 
reacts with the excess dialkylamiae in the manner described 
above to produce the bl8-d1aIkylamino trifluoro phosphorane 
and th© phosphorus pentafluoride dialkylamine complex which ■ 
further decomposes to the dialkyl ammonium hexafluoro 
phosphate^ This decomposition ©an b@ represented by the 
equation
S .'PFg -^ --flîEeH — I?Fa(ma)a ^ SIRaWHs'®’ PFa"
Tim -dlalkylamino trifluor© phosplioraneB are slightly
volatile9 colour'lesr> liquids which solidify to highly 
crystalline solidso They are chemically unreactive^ they 
do not fume in air and are Immlseible with watero The
nuclear magnetic resonance spectrum shows that the two 
dialkjlamino groups occupy two of the equatorial positlone in 
a trigonal hipyramidel structurée The non-reactivity of 
the bl B ^  1 alky lamlno triflu ora phosphorate a is due to sterie 
hindrance caused by the bulky dialkylaniino groupe and the 
lack of Dewle acidity because of the increased electron 
density around the phosphorus atom from the dialkylamino 
groups 0
The lack of reactivity was evident when bis-dlmethylamln 
trifluoro phoepliorane was reacted with dimethylamine in an 
attempt to prepare trie-dinethylamino difluoro phosnhoraneo 
lo reaction was observed between these two compounds under a 
variety of conditions while reaction of bis-diraethylamino 
trifluor© phosphorane m t h  tria""dlmethylamino pliosphine 
was very slow even at 120^0o The of bls-dimethylamino 
trifluor© phosplioranes as a solvent should be investigated 
ae the only non-reaotive liquid fl uorlm# compounds known ar< 
the fluor© carbonsc Other methods of preparation of bis- 
dialkjlamlno trifluoro phosphoranee have been reported
recently which would allow them to be prepared in large 
quantities^®o When phosphorus pentafluorid® is reacted with 
excess dlmethjlemino trimethyl siiane at 150-170^0 bis- 
dimethylamino trifluoro phosphorane a,nd trimethyl fluoro 
silane are producedo The volatile trimethyl fluor© ellane 
is easily removed at -78®0 leaving the bis-d ime thy lamia© 
trifluor© phosphorane which can be purified by distillation^
The ■oomsidarable interest shovm®® in the synthesis of 
tris-^dialkylamino difluoro phosphoseanea is due to their 
expected highly synMetrical structurewith the three 
dlalkylamlmo groups occupying the equatorial poeitions and 
the fluorine atoms occupying the axial position of the 
trigonal blpyramld« Thie structure would make the molecule® 
chemically inert since the dialkylamino groups would help 
form a very compact molecule and also completely remove 
the Lewis acidity of the phosphorus atom^so that chemical 
reaction would be possible only under extreme conditionso 
In many ways these compounds would behave as^liquid sulphur 
hexafluoride ^ o
However0 eo far it has not been p©®eible to prepare any
of these derivatives although many methods have been tried 
for their preparatioBo
1?
The highly symmetrieal nature of trlB-dimethjlamino
difluoro plioBphorana would allow valuable information to be
obtained from its vapour phase infrared speotrnBio
The molecule would possess D , symmetry and therefore©,a
have five abaorbtion bands due to the
r
toturora
skeleton» Two of these abeorbtions would be the asymmetric 
F-P-F at retching vibration and M P "C g asymmetric stretching 
vibration and assignment of these vibratione would b© of 
great help in analysing the spectra of the more complex 
dialkylamino and bls-dialkjlamino fluoro phosphoraueso
The vapour phase infrared spectra of the dialkylamino 
tetrafluoro phoephoranes and bis-dialkylamino trifluor© 
phosphoranee are given in Table lo •
Partial assignments of diraethylamino tetrafluoro 
pJaosphcrane can be made if the absorbtionB are compared v/lth 
the vapour phase infrared spectra of diîsethjlamino fluoro 
borane^® dimath jlamino difluoro phoephine and chi or© tetra^^ 
floor© phoBphoran©^®o The relationships between these epectra
rQ_
ffjgo 1 Infrared spectra of the dimethylamino fluoro
phosDhoranes
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©hown in Table 2o The assignments given in Table 2
C=)
suggest that all the absorbtloa bands above 1000 em  ^in 
dimethylaniino tetrs^fluoro phosphoraxie are due to the vi brat long: 
of the dimethyl amino group o These are similar to the assignmesi 
made for d 1 me thy 1 amino difluoro borane and dimethylamino 
difluoro phospliine since the vibrations of this group will 
only be slight]y affected by the main part of the moleculeo 
The only curioue point relating to these assignments la the 
absence of a band in the 1300 am region in d 1 methyl amino 
difluoro borane compared with the very intense abso:fbtion 
at 1300 cm “ of dimmthylamln© tetrafluoro plioephoran©o 
The infrared speotrura of cl imethylamino tetraflooro 
plioaplîorane in the region 1000 cm 600 cm ie almost 
identical to that of ehlsro tetrafluoro phosphoranec This 
Buggesta that the absorbtiom^ in this region are associated 
with the PPc, group rather than the chloro or dimethylairriiio 
group^ The very intense bands at 9$0  ^and 822 cm " are
therefore assigned to phoophorus-lliiorlne etretehing 
vibrations^ Previous woi'kers have ©uggested that asymmetric 
etreteliing vibrations occur at higher freq'uenciee than the 
sirmmetrlG vibrations and t?iat equatorial phosphoruB-fluorlne 
vibrations occur at higher frequenoias than the axi.al 
phoeplioruB'^ oTluori.o.e vibrations^ The band at 950 em'^  ^is
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therefore aseigncd to the asymmetrical equatorial 
stretching frequency while the rather coairlex band at 
822 cm  ^ie assigned both to the symmetrical equatorial 
P-P vibration and to the aa^rmmetrleal axial P-P vibration^ 
The only two other bande observed in this region are the 
weak absorbtion at 806 and the rather stronger
abaorbtlon at 701 cm One of these muet be ûûe to the
P*“M at retching vibration and the other to the symmetrical 
axial atretehing vibration® Previous workers have 
suggeBted the phosphorus'-’nitrogen single bond stretching 
vibration occurs in the region 820"=680 cm  ^ * In a
recent paper this vibration has been assigned to a band at 
701-t- in the spectrum of P P ^ w h i l e  the spectrum of
dimethylaaiine phosphorus pent af lu or id© complex has a sharp 
absorbtion at ?02 cm If there ie any double bonding
through p cl overlap in the P-# bond the abBorbtiori will 
TT IT
move to higher frequencies« The abBorbtion at 806 cm  ^is 
therefor® assigned to a phosphorus-^mitrogen stretching 
frequency since partial ^  - d overlap will probably ocour^ 
This band moves to 722 in the bis-^dlmethylamino trifluoro
phosphorane ae the overlap is reduced by the uresenoe
of a aecoM dimethylamino groupo The absorbtion at 701 
la assigned to the symmetric axial P--F stretching frequency
2 2
and Is similar to the absorbtion at 692 cm  ^in ohloro" 
t at raf1uoro phobphorane o
In diethylamino and di^n^propylamino tetrafluoro-- 
phosphoranea the P-M stretching frequencies occur at 799 cm  ^
and 790 respectiveljo
The increase in the number of absorbtion bands in the 
spectra of bis-dlalkylamino trifluoro pliosphoranes is due 
to the Increased number of atoms In the molecules® The 
phüsphorœ^^’fluox'ine vibrations move to lower frequencies 
because the Increased electron 'density on the phosphorus atom 
weakens the phosphorus^fluorine bondso The spectra are too - 
complex to attempt assignments without further investigations,
A l ^ J W mmino fluarô
The nuclear magnetic resonance spectra of the dialkylamim 
flu ora phoBphoranes are much easier to deciphero I’he 
phosphorus hydrogen and fluorine atoms all have spins of i 
eo that coupling can occur between themo This coupling allow© 
the structures to be identified unambiguouslyo
The coupling constants between the phosphorus hydrogen 
and fluorine atoms and the chemical shifts of the hydrogen am# 
fluorine résonances are given in fable 3o
The spectrum of the dimethjlam.ine phosphorus
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pentafluorid^ adduct wae complex; and coneiated of two 
doublets and two resonances containing nine lines^ The 
observation of the nine line structures instead of the 
'expected quintets identify the resonance as a AB^ system 
instead of the usual AX^ system^ The difference between 
these eystems is essentially mathematleal and is described 
by Pople^^o A similar spectrum has"also 'been observed in 
sulphur pentafluoride derivatives with fluoroallcyl groups^®.
The spectrum of the diethylamine phosphorus pentafluorid© 
complex was similar to that of the dimethylamine complex.
The high resolution and nuclear magnetic resonance 
Ejpectra of dimetliylamino tetrafluoro phosydiorane are shown 
in Figure 2« The initial doublet in the spectrum ie due to 
the six equivalent hydrogen atoms coupling with the phosphorus 
atomo The doublet is shown under high résolution to consist 
of two quintets caused by further coupling to four equivalent 
fluorine atomso The spectrum also shows a doublet which 
under high resolution resolves into two heptopletso These are 
caused by the four equivalent fluorine atoms coupling to the 
phosnhorus atom to produce a doublet and further coupling to 
the six'®quivalent hydrogen atoms to produce two heptupletSo
Two ©truetures are poeeible in which all the hydrogen and
Dl --
;
r
?i|g» 2 Nuclear magnetic resonance STjeotra of dimethylaminc
tetrafluoro phoaphorane
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fluorine atoms àre in equIvàlent ©mriromaent@o If dimethyl'^ * 
amino tetrafluoro plioephorane adoy>ted the square pyramidal 
oonflgumtion the four fluorine atoms would form the base 
and he equivalent « This structure would be unaffected by 
temperature bo that the speotru® would not alter 
8ignifleantly<, If the trigonal bipyramidal structure is 
adopted p the fluorine atoms would have to exchange rapidity 
to make them appear eciuivalent Bine© there is nof static 
configuration of this atruoture in which all the fluorine atoms 
are equivalents Since the phoephorus«^fluorine coupling la 
observed 5 no ph.o8phorua"-f 1 uorIne bonds are broken and the 
exchange must be intramolecular* îli® exchange process would be 
highly dependent on temperature eo that a low temperature 
rmcloar magnetic resonance spectrum would show two types of 
fluorine environments « Muettertie® haa recently 
reported the low temperature nuclear magnetic resonance 
spectrum of diethylamino tetrafluoro phosphoran®o As the 
temperature ie lowered the sharp doublet gradually broadens 
until at four well resolved triplets are observed * This
is coMi^tent with two sets of equivalent fluorine atoms and 
they mu8t occupy two axial and two equatorial positions of tb# 
trigonal by pyramidal structure,o flris is the first tetrafluoro 
phosphorate which has been conclusively shown to exist in the.
2 6
trigonal bipyramidal configuration® A low energy exchange 
proobes la possible between the equar® pyramidal and trigonal 
bipyramidal ratructuree which would satisfy these observations 
is shown below
r
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Dimethylamino and dipropylamino tetrafluoro phosphoranes 
probably also undergo this rapid exchange since their 
nuclear magnetic resonance spectra at are similar to the
diethylamino tetrafluoro phosphoraneu
The etruoture of bis “dimethylaminc trifluoro pliosphoran© 
was determined from its and nuclear magnetic resonane# 
spectra g figures of which are shown in Figure 3« The 
nuclear magnetic resonance spectrum consists of two doublets 
two triplets of relative intensities Two fluorine atome
are therefore In similar environments while the other fluoi%n© 
atom is not a These will couple with each other and with the 
phosphorus atom to produce two doublets and two triplets 
respeotively® If the trigonal bipyramidal structure ie adopted 
two fluorine atoms will occupy either the axial or two of the
B Nuolear magnetic re8oi%azic_e _a_pGctra of bl_8/ 
dimethyla.mino trl.flyinrn phoe phoran m
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equatorial posttioiia while the other il.aorine will oooypy 
either am equatorial or an axial position^ In the first ease 
both dlmethjlamino groups will be in equatorial poaitioiie and 
be equivalent while in the second ease on© will be in the 
axial and one will be in the equatorial positions ao that 
they will be nom™equlvalento The spectrum consiste of 
four triplets which suggest all the equivalent hydrogen atome 
are coupled to two fluorine atoms and then are further 
coupled to the phosphorus atom and the non equivalent fluorine 
atomo The climethylam1.no groups must therefore occupy two of 
the equatorial positions of the trigonal b 1 pyramid « A square 
pyramidal configuration is also feasible in which two fluorine 
atome and two dimethylamino groups are diagonally opposite 
on the base while the other fluorine atom is at the apexo 
Since diethylamlno tetrafluoro phosphorune and trimethyl 
difluoro piioBphorane^ "^  have been shown to adopt the trigonal 
bipyramidal, structure it Is unlikely that the trifluoro 
phosphorate will adopt the square pyramidal configurâtIobo
Tim coupling constants and chemical shifts are all within 
the expected range of values for substituted phosphorus, 
pentaflu orid © c o m p o u n d o
Préparât lorn of ©ompoimd© from non«#etal fluorides and 
methylamlme are mu eh bio re difficult than those from seeonciarj 
amines due to the polymerlÈatlom of the intermediate X"=II“W B &  
to form chain polymers of the type or ring
polymer© of the type rather than the monomeric spec leg
Tkm result ie that very f©w intramolecular reactIma 
©f methylamlmo complexes give simple- productso Sulphur 
tetrefluoricle was found to react with metlijlaadne to give 
methyllMino -sulphur difluorid© M©1 -3.: which reacted with
Biora metlijlamine to form bis -me thyl Imlm o sulphur MeM ®©o
Both of the£5® derivative© polymerise cm standing at 
room teiipemtureo The deoompoaition of the boron triflu or id @ 
methylamine complex ha© not been reported although the likely 
decomposition product trlmethyl trifluoro
boraàolê ha© been prepared from the reaction of methylamin© 
and dimethyl f2.uoro borane at and from the
decoapoaition ®f methyl dioiljlasrin© boron trifluor id© complex® 
fh@ reaction of phosphorus pentafluorid© and methylamin© 
wag of isrl©re©t aa the likely âeàbmposltion product methyl!mIbo 
trifluor© phoaphorsmo Emd not been reported o The c or re a pond i Êg 
ohlor© compound was prepared by Pmdâock^^ and wag found to be 
dimer 1^0 If the fluor© compound was m#nom©rl© valuable 
information would b@ obtained from its infrared epcctm
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regarding the P^l etretcliing vibratiOBo If it wae associated p 
the degree of association would be of interest in view of 
the extensive chemistry of the phosphonitrill© oompomids^'^o
The reaction between phoaphorua pentafluoride and 
methylamine wae found to be complex® When the two compounds 
reacted at ^7 8 a white solid wae obtained which ©volwd 
me t hylasi ine e ont inu ous 1 j on warming ^ When the • me t hylamln© 
compound was heated to 270-^ 0 only a little volatile material 
was obtained a In order to reduce polymerisation to a 
minimump the decomposition wae carried out in the high-^boiling 
inert solvent Ij,methyl naptelmlen©» The yields of. the volatile 
produce were greatly Increased and a colourless liquid 
(VP(20 Ù^) 10 mm«) wae o b t a i n e d The analysis of the liquid
were not reproducible itnd it gradually depositee! a white 
solid over a period of a few dayso This solid was not 
identified 0
The reaction between phosphorus pentafluoride and ethylaml: 
in pentane aolutloii produced m white solid analogous to that 
from the methylaaiine react ion o Analysis of the white solid 
showei it was not a simple 1:1 complex but contained «ces© 
ethylamiiae^ The decomposition of this solid in Ip methyl 
naphthalene produced a slightly volatile liquid with similar 
infrared and nuclear magnetic resonance ©]>ectra to the
3(
methylaaàin® phoaphorus pentafluorid® deeomposition product»
Crsr^\-lr^'.■4?sa:
fh© vapour phase infrared spectra of these two liquid© 
exe given in Table li-.
The infrared apeetrum of the methylamlne reaction product 
wag very simpleo If it is compared with spectrum of phosphorus 
oxyfluorcid©^® it could be readily assigned to the monomerle 
methylamino trifluoro phoephoranes The absorbtion©
at 909 and 8O6 are the aeymmetric and symmetrie P=P
stretching vibrations o the absorbtion at- 1163 om  ^is in the 
region-expected for the P-E atretching vibration while the 
peaks at higher frequencies are associated with the W-Me 
groupa The ethylamlne reaction product could be similarly 
assigned g the t^ extra^  abeorbtions being assigned to the ethyl 
groupo The nuclear magnetic rçâohanee' spectrum of the 
methylamin® reaction product was recorded^ the details of 
which are given in Table 3» It consisted of two very broad 
peaks and two sharp triplets^ the number of fluorine atoms 
associated with these resonance© are in the ratio 2slo It 
la difficult to relate these resonances'as the broad peaks 
alter with temperature while the triplets do not®®» However 
the epe©trum implies that two fluorine atoms are in equivalent
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environment s and one fluorine atom ie non^e qulval emt « The
single fluorine atoms couple with the two equivalent 
fluorine atoms and the phosphorus atom to form two triplets 
while the two equivalent fluorine atoms couple with the non- 
equivalent fluorine atom and the phosphorus atom to form 
tv/o doubletso The broad peaks may in fact be doublets their 
broadness maybe due to the effect of the nitrogen quadropole 
moment in which case the triplets should be similarly 
broadenedo The non-equivalence of the third fluorine atom 
suggests either a bent monomeric configuration or
an polymeric epecieo such as a cyclic etructure ie presento 
The analytical data, however indicates a more complex species 
1© presents The hoped for decomposition product methylamino 
trifluor© phosplioranee has recently been prepared in Ite 
dimerie form by the reaction of phosphorus pentafluoride with 
heptamethyl dirdlasane as a stable colourless
l i q u i d The physical and epectroecopie properties were 
completely different to those of the compound described aboveo 
The monomeric form could not be obtained from the dimer under 
any conditionso Th© ethylamine phosphorus pentafluoride 
decomposition product showed similar_spcetroecopie properties 
to the methylamine reaction product| the nuclear magnetic 
resonance spectrum was almost identical0 This suggests there
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is a relationship between tlie stolohiometrj of the original 
Bolide and the decomposition productB^
The reactlone were not investigated further but are worthy 
of farther studies if larger quantities of the daoompoBition 
products earn be obtainedo
In the dialkylamino fluoro phoephoranea^ thm téne pair© 
of electrons on the nitrogen atoms are uèed to form partial 
double bonding in the phosphorus--aitrogen bondo The reaction 
of dimethylamino tetrafluoro phosphorane with hydrogen 
chloride and methyl iodide were investigated to see if the 
lone pair of electrons ware available for bond formation®
Hydrogen chloride reacted with dimethylamlno tetrafluoro 
phosphorana at low temperature to form a white solid which 
melted to a colourless liquide The nuclear magnetic 
resonance speotrum of the liquid was complex and showed the 
main products to be phosphorus pentafluoridv® dimethylamine 
complex and an unidentified compound® When the mixture was 
heated thee© two products together with s. little dimethyl- 
amino tetrafluoro phosphorane were obtained ®
The nuclear magnetic resonance spectrum of the 
unidentified compound consisted of two heptuplete
3^ .
'^ '19«I popom®) while 
99$e/a^Jg_p - Eo/amid^^ '^ '%9ol p'opom®) while
bhe 8 pe et rum eonsieted of two triplets ^ e/q) o
coupling constant and ohemleal shift suggested that it wae 
either dimethylamino difluoro phosphine oxide^® (POP^NMe^) or 
a plioephonium ion®'° Bog®-■ (PF^ClMe®) ’ ®
Th@ imitai reaetion between hydrogen chloride and 
dImethylamino tetrafluoro phosphorane Is believed to bq 
caused bj the dImethylaimlno group abstracting a proton from 
the hydrogen chloride to form the tetrafluoro phosphox'ane 
dimethylammoniurn ion Subséquent reactions are
believed to b© complex and are not fully understood although 
the formation of the phosphorus pentafluoride dimethjlamine 
ad duct can be -explained by simple r ©arrangement of the 
tetrafluoro phosphorus dimethylammonium ion as shown by the 
f ol 1 owing equat iono
PPaM%eaH Ol"' — — PPsMMemE IPPaCl«HM8aïï]
/^'- r '
( PîVOimïagH )
Bimethylamliio tetrafluoro phoep'horane did not react with 
methyl iodide at 110®CL This is; believed to be due to t 
larger energy required in forming the sterioally-hinde: 
tetrafluoro phosphorane trimethyl ammonium ion
an
Sine® MB-dimethjlamino tetrafluoro phosphorane has two 
nitrogen atoms attached to the phosphorus atom, the 
overlap ie les© than in diraethylamino tetrafluoro phosphorsxi® 
and the nitrogen lone pairs should be more readily available 
for coordination to the other eompoundSo The reaction of 
dime thy laE\ino tetrafluoro phosphorane and hlB-dimethylamiiio 
trifluoro phosphorane v/ith molybdenum hexaoarbony 1 was 
therefore investigated under similar eonditioiie®
The reaction between dimethylamino tetrafluoro phosphorane 
and moljMemua hexacarbonyl produced a black residue which 
was not identified but appeared to be a decomposition, product® 
However y bis-dimethyl amino trifluoro phosphorane reacted with 
molybdenum hexacarbonyl to form a pale yellow solid® The 
infrared spectrum of the solid showed three absorbtions in the 
carbonyl region at 2100 ^ 20l|.l and 19*|2 cm These absorbtions 
were similar to those of molybdenum pentacarbonyl methyl 
cyanide .j?Mo(GO) igMeOH which occur at 2063 p 19*189 1931cm
and suggests that the yellow solid is the molyW enum pent a- 
carbonyl bis-climethylamino trifluoro phoephine complex 
Mo ( CO ) ©PP a ) s «
The formation of this complex confirms that Ms-dimethyl- 
amino trifluoro phosphorane la more likely to be a stronger
|6
(Coordinating agent that climethjlaisiBo tetrafluoro phoepiios^ ane.
Th© nee of these compounds as eoordihating agents iq 
worthy of further investigation® Bie-^dimethylamino trifluoro 
plhospliormie may also h© found to behave as a biclentat© 
ligasicl since the nitrogen-nitrogen interatomie distane©
2-^ 5‘A) is suitable for chelation to transition-metal ions®
PàoBphoruB jpe-ntafluorirla waé prepared frum phosfluorogen 
(Oiïark Maiioning Companj) The az%l d las onium hexafluoro 
phoephat® was lieatocl to whem it di^compoeee according te
th© ©qmatloma '
The volatile p.roduote were %>a8sW through two cold 
traps at -^"78*^0 (solid carbon diOTlde^-^aeetone slush) which 
cmideneed out the organic components and then through a trap 
at (liquid nitrogen) which eoiidaneed out the phoBohory®
î)entafluorid©o
Phosphorus pentafluoride obtained in this way oontaimed f 
little silicon tetrafluoride as Impurity (identified from it,® 
infrared gas spectrum) and was purified by dietillation at 
-lEO'^ Of) (ether"-liquid nitrogen slueli)^ . when the more volatile 
alllcom tetrafluoride was removed first « The phoaphoros 
pent&flunride remained in the cold trap aa a pure white aolld.i 
Toluene was distilled from metallic sodium the fraction 
Tb()jL]Li.Zkg; j%ib ]l]LO**0 Ibeiinf?: adkoifedi crverr (BcidjLuBi iw lr'e *
Dimethylamlne and ethylamlne were obtained in sealed 
ampul@(8 and were dried by dietillation at -76®G before ua®o 
Metliylamine wa@ obtained from its alcohol solution by
react16m with potassium hydroxide pallets and eolleoting the 
volatile material@ It was purified "by distillation at -78/''Cg 
the purity 'being confirmed from its Infrared speetrum*
M ethylamine and d 1-propylamine were distilled at their 
hoiling pointe and 110®G reepeetively) and stored over
molecular sieves (Type $A)o
ÜEaHSfeBX®
Bimethylamine (2 mla») &md toluene (10 mis «) were 
condensed at -196®G into the base of a sublimer tube and 
warned 'to "^ 7^8® G to cause mixing» Phosphorus pent af lu nr id e gas 
was condensed into the mixture when a white solid was produced. 
When no further absorbtion of phosphorus pentafluoride occurred9 
even cm vigorous shaking^ , the volatile products were removed by 
pumping under vacuum at room temperature for several hours,
Th© adduet was then sublimed at 60®C and 10 mm, pressure onto
a o, cold f-iM@r a white crystalline solid, Yield Ij. gs.
âa.al.TgJ.a. 3 5&®8o2
CgH^NPPs requires ?^ G=ll!.„3 #=8.1 #==18.1
(a) From phosphorus pentafluoride dimethylamine adducto
®h@ phosphorua pentafluoride dimethylamine adduce prepared 
above was placed in the vacuum line and heated in a closed
system under a few mm® pressures, A ”^1 9 6 trap removed 
any volatile matarial a produced in the decomposition« At 
1Ü0®G the complex melted and began t.o decompose « Further 
heating to 1$0®G (using an oi 1 bath) caused the melt to 
resolidify and ho more volatile-material was obtained<> 
fhe solid :in the -196®C trap melted quickly to a 
colourless liquid which contained a trace of silicon tetra- 
fluoride (from infrared gas spectrum)* Tliie was removed 
H and nuclear magnetic resonance spectra showed the 
liquid to be pure. Melting point ^78®G boiling point - 
6D®G(0%t) V,Po(0®0)W4limc (22'='G)«^ 116mmo
A n a m l^rn 36p^20o9
requires 9^015,9 #=3.9 #P=20og
(b)
A B£*i|, round bottomed flask, was connected to the vacuum
line with an adapter fitted with a B19 socket at an angle of
60® o This allowed a bent B19 Bid ©arm tube to be rotated
through 180® and this was a convenient method of adding a non"=-
volatile liquid or powdered solid to the réaction mixed under 
reduced pressureo
Dimethylamine was condensed into the round bottomed flask 
at - 96®G and warmed to -?8®Go Phosphorus pentafluoride 
was added until no further absorbtioii occurred, The mixture
llAJ’
wae warmed to room tempe rat or© and sulpkolane (tetramethylene*"' 
sulphone dried over lithium hydride and dietilled under 
vacuum) was dropped mt© it from the eld earn o The eiceees 
dImethylamlne was removed by warming under high vacuum, Th# 
mixture was now heated on an oil bath$ the volatile prodnot 
between 100 and 160®G being condensed into a eolci trap» This 
was shown hj its infrared gas spectrum to consist of dimethyl'" 
amino tetrafluoro phoaphorane and bl a -d Ime thy lamina
trifluoro^ phoopliorane^ P %  The more volatile
was separated from the PS’©(HM©s)î3 by diet illation at under
high vacuum^
Die thy lamine and toluene were condensed j.nto a reaction tut 
sad were warmed to Phosphorus pentafluoride was absorbée:
until reaotion was complete depositing a white solido The 
toluene was removed by distillation under vacuum leaving a 
etieky white solid, This was heated on an oil bath to 8g-90®0 
when a vigorous evolution of diethylamine(identified by its 
infrared gas spectrum) occurred leaving a white crystalline 
solid# Further heating of this solid to 100-120®G produced 
décomposition and a volatile liquid was condensed out. This was 
pure dieth)rlamlno tetrafluoro phoephorane^ melting poln1
-73®G V.P. (19”C) - 25
Ill
#-27o0 #^17o2 #-142,S
04HioWPP.& requires ÿ6ü-26o8 #-5^^6 #^7^8 )6P^17o3 g&F^ lG2o2|.
3)i'^-n‘^'’propjlamin© and toluene were eoiideneed into a react!c 
flaalc at ==^ 196^ 0 and warned ,to -78^0o Phospliorus pentafluoride 
was ahaorbed and deposited a white solido The toloena wae 
removed at room temperature under vacuum leaving a sticky whit^ i 
solid, T % w a s  heated slowlypoaualng It to lose dl'-n-propyl- 
amine (identified by its Infrared gae Bpectrum)^ this loee 
baeoming rapid at 80-6S®Co The solid was now heated to 22g®C 
on an oil bath and the volatile portion was collected as a 
white solid0 which melted to a vleccus liquid,
The H and nuclear magnetic resonance spectra were very 
similar to and this together with the vapour pireasure,^
identified the liquid as o fhc? product was not fux^ther
identifiedo
PPaC'SMSf,
(a) 'ËXmkJMmMAmië.jmûsS'ÂmrMs.
Dimethylamine was condensed into a reactif)n flask at -196'^  
a%id warmed to Phosphorus pentaf3.uoride was absorbed
causing the dimethylamine to become more vleooua until It 
became a glue, When no more gas was absorbed the mixture wae 
heated gradually to 100®C^ the gas evolved being dlmethylamlm
.tified from its infrared Bp©C5tnm\) o Aa the dimethyl'-- 
amine wae removed the mixture "became atill more visoous so 
that 0on ooollngpit gradually eolidifieâo It was now heated 
to OB an oil bath g the pTOciuet© volatile between 120
and 2$0^0 feeing oondensed at -196®(% The volatile products 
were found to consist of dimethylamine (which was readily 
removed fey pumping under vacuum at and a alightly
volatile liquid which waa found to be fele-dimethylamlno 
trifluoro phosphormie IPFs(EMea)ai@ fhie liquid was pniuif 1 e; 
Toy fraetionating it under vacuum at through a-’li.O^ G trap
(aoet one "oarbm dioxide) whi oh separated it from trace a of 
dimethylamine g as a white highly crystalline solid which 
me 11ed t o a oolourless 11qn1d «
Melting point -"-22^ 0, (20^0) - 2(.mm,
G«,HxaljsPÎ?s requires #0-2?%3 #H=6.8 #=15.9 #.P-’1?«6 #P=32.l;.
Equal volumes of gaseous dimethylamlno tetrafluoro 
phosT)horavie Ig,) and dimethylarairie were condensed at 
-1 9 6 and warmed until they melted, A vigorous reaction 
tool: place and a white solid was deposited® On warming to 
room temperature the solid melted to give a clear liquida 
Q!hl® liquid had a vapour pressure of approx, 3om8. at
room temperature and was found to be a mixture of bis- 
dlmethylamlM trlflu.oro phosphoran© and dimethylamine from 
its infrared epeetrum. Mo dimethylamlno tetrafluoro 
phoaphorane was observedo After the volatile producte were 
removede the residue was sublimed at 80®C under high vaouim 
and wasi Identified ae the dimet% lamlme phosphorus 
pentafluoride ad,duot from it© nuclear magnetic resonance
speetMào Only a trace of residue was left after 
sublimâtionQ This suggests that the reaction can be 
represented by the following equation,
MMoaH— PPegMMa^Eo 
( C ) ggoift-8ulRhQlane...eQlMtioa
The apparatus designed to prepare dimethylamlno 
tetrafluoro paosphorane^ using sulpbolan# as solvent p 
was used, '
Phosphorus pentafluoride reacted with excaee ef 
dImethylamine at -78^ '0 and the reaction mixture was warmed" 
to room temperature, Bulpholane was then poured unto the 
mixture from the rotating Blde'arii?; and the mixture was heated 
under vaeuiisio The initial volatile product was dimethylamine 
and at 100®G eome d1methylamino tetrafluoro phosphorane wae 
produoedo This reacted with the dimethylamine In the cold 
trap to form a white Golldo Further heating produced bl8-
dimethylamlno trifluoro phoephorane which was separated by
fraet1onat1on through a trap as deseribea above,
( a ) Zma.„EàuymrtiâaisBMflHatii! e
Phosphorus pentafluoride reacted with diethylaxnine at 
ItB melting point (-$0®G) (acetone-earb m  dioxide) to form a 
sticky solids, This solid was heated to..ÔO'^ G for one hour 
under vacuum, This la the maximum temperature obtainable 
without vigorous loss of the excess of d1ethylamine w h i c h  
oceura at The volatile materials collected in
a cold trap conaiwted of diethylamine (identified by ite 
infrared spectrum) and a high meltingslightly volatile 
liquidV The diethylanine was removed by pumping under 
vaeuuvja at «“1 0 (loo ^aàlt mixture) until a white crystalline 
aolld was left in the cold Thl© was bl8-i]lethrlamlno
tz'ifluox'o phosphorane PFa(^Œta)@o Melting point -
#=8,7 #M12.2 ÿ^ P=:13o5 
GRE^7,t!)N;ï??f:3 z'cqu ire© ,6 #-12 « 1 #-13, Iq 6
Dlethylomino tetrafluoro phosohorane and excess diethyl- 
amine were condensed at -196®C in a nuclear magnetic resonance
tube. The initial white solid which formed dissolved on
warming in the exoess diethylamine to give a clear solutiçn 
nuclear oiagnetic resommce apeetrum showed d ie thy lamine 
phosphorus pentafluoride adduct and bis‘--dis thy lamlno 
trifluoro phosphorane were present„ suggesting a reaction 
had occurred similar to the corresponding methyl compounds, 
This reaction was not investigated further.
Bis-dimethylamlno trifluoro phosphorane '(O oggs » ) and 
dimethylamine (Odg. ) were condensed into a large tube 
fitted with a break-aeal 8idearm« The tube was then heated 
at 120®G for 12 hours after which a clear liquid was left à 
A nuclear magnetic resonance spectrum showed only bis- 
dimetiiylamlno trifluoro phosphorane«
(b) m.8.Tdl%3emvlmilm)_j:^±0.u.uro._.ï,hoBDhorane .and tyia-dimethy] 
■mlSQ-Ph«-ap.hlttfi-JP(iaL»a.Xa
The preparation of the tris -d 1 me t h y 1 am j. n <_) ph os phi ne Is 
described in Chapter Bi 8 -d 1 me thy 1 am ino trifluox'o 
phosphorane (Oo5 ge«) and tris-dimetliylamino phosphine (Ooligsa 
were heated in a sea}.ed tube at 120®0 for 1|.0 hours, The 
volatile products were condensed into a nuclear magnetic 
ré^onaiiee tube and the and nuclear magnetic resonance 
speetra showed a mixture of Me-^ vlimetliyXmiiinca) flu or o
lib
phosphine PF(HMee)s and triS'^dimethylamino pliosphine, A 
little white solid residue was not Identifiedo
Trie-dimet h jlasiino pliosphine reacted with chlorine at 
and after removal of the exoBBS chlorine a pale yellow 
solid remained * This was duseolved in Bulpholane and heated 
to 120-ll|.0®0 with a large exeeas of sodium fluoride^ Tha 
yellow solid became orange-=brown and a little volatile produc 
was obtained, This was identified as bla-dimethylamina 
trifluoro pliOB'piiorane from its lauelear magnetic resonance: 
sipeotrum,
Trichloro difluoro plioephorane (a gift from the 
llaiversity of Glasgow) was reacted with excess of dimethyl­
amine at -'78®Go A vigorous react 1 om took place and a 
white solid was deposited. Distillation of the volatile
material under vacuum on a warm wate%'=4iath gave only 
dimethylamine,
Methylaurine was condensed into a cold reaction tube at 
--196^ 0 and warmed to -78^0» Phosphorus pentafluoride was
II.
rAow abaorbed and a white solid was obtained, When abaorbtioji 
eeasedg the solid was heated to the volatile materials
be ing c ond ena eÛ 1nto a 96® 0 t rap « Only a traee of volat i1e 
liquid was obtained even on using 5 gs« of phosphoroe 
p on taf 1 uoride.
If the thermal décomposition of the phospliorus pentafluori 
met by la mi no compcmnd was completed in 1 p methyl mptehaliene as 
solventB at a tempei^ature of 160-^180^0 ? a small quantity of 
liquid was.- obtained which had Identical infrared and 
nuclear magnetic resonance spectra to the trace amount describe
Analysis of this liquid varied from sample to sample and 
did not relate to any simple speciesp This liquid tended to 
deposit a white solid over a period of several days, V«P.(20®C) 
10mm,
Analysis #-21,8 #=^$,8 #^21,8 #^l6o2
Approximate empirical formula GaHoNaPP^.
Ethyl amine anxl pen.ta.ne were corAClensod at -196^0 and
warmed to -'7d®G to produce mixing, Phospiiorus pentafluoride wa
absorbed by the mixture mid a sticky white solid was deposited, 
When absorbtion oeased the volatlie products were removed undes
vacuma and the solid pumped under high vacuum for hoursu
Analjis©e y60-17,0 # - 5  &^ y#--9 o 8 %'P*'^ 16 o 8 /&F^ 5l o 3
requires #-l6oI|. 8 #=:9o6 #®fl7oO #-52,0
When the solid was heated in Ip methyl naphthalene an almost 
non-volatlie liquid was obtained with similar infrared and
nuclear magnetic resonance spectra to the nrodiict obtained 
from the methyl^miine reaction,
(a) Z M E S m L S h l e Z  M.e
The hydrogen chloride was prepared by the action of 
aqueous hydrochloric acid on phosphorus rentoxide and was 
purifiai by cl let illation at -78^0, Dimethylamlno tetrafluoro 
phosphorane was condensed into a reaction tube at " 1 9 6 and 
warmed to -'78®G, Hydrogen chloride was now absorbed by 
the dime thy laa\ino tetrafluoro phosphorane and a white solid was 
depositedr. After 1 hour only a white solid was present in the 
reaction tube, This solid was stable at -yd®G but decomposed 
on warming to give a volatile material identified as dimethyl- 
amino tetrafluoro phosphorane*. The reaction was repeated in a 
sealed nuclear magnetic resomm.ce tube and a complex mixture 
was obtained,, When the tube was heated to 80®C the produete 
were dimethylamine phosphorus pentafluoride adductp a little 
dimethylamlno tetrafluoro nhoanhorane and an unidentified mater:
iontaining bonds
The methyl iodide was purified by distillation at -78^0, 
When the dime thy lamlno tetrafluoro phosphoraxie and methyl 
iodide were condensed at -196®G and warmed to room temperature , 
no visible reaction took place^ The mixture was heated at 110^ ' 
for 2l|„ hours but only starting materials were observed in the 
i n f rar e <1 s p e a t; r u m «
(a) SpJjMsaMEUiSlS«ArMMl.
The molybdenum hexaearbonyl was purified by sublimation 
under vacuum and added to bis-dimethylamlno trifluoro 
phosphorane in a Gariu® tube in approximately equlmolar 
proportions,, The tube was heated at 6g®C for 13 hoursp during 
which time the mixture gradually turned yellowuntil a yellow 
solid and yellow liquid were left. The tube was then opened 
and the yellow solid gradually darkened as the volatile litiaid 
was removed under vacuum® Sublimation of this solid at gO^G 
under vzACUum yielded pale yellow ex^ystale»
The infrared epeotrum shovired thfs was molybd on urn hexa- 
carbonyl with a small quantity of compound which was believed t 
be a molybcienum pentao?jrbonyl derivative from its absorptions
go
in the carbonyl region i22()0-ld()0 om c It was not poBsibl 
to effect separation from the molybdenum hexacarbonjl and a 
pure specimen could not be obtainedo
a m  m.
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Although complexes of phoophdrua pentafluoride with 
altrogea llgamds have been widely iavèatlgated®*» the 
preparation and propertiea of coaplérèa with phoephora® 
ligand8 have not previously been reported»
The reaction of boroja trifluoride with trimethjl 
phospMn© jlelÛB the Isl complex®® 0 The ©oiiplex degsompoeed 
In etlmnol and acetone and warn insoluble in carbon
t et rae hi ori d e ancl cartel, die ulp hid© but wa© slight soluble in 
chloroform® The Infrared epectrum of the solidconfirmed 
that it was a donor-aocentor" oompless^  the boron-fluoi'ine
«=_ '^51
Btretehlmg frequemoieB moved from om  ^to 1100 cm ^
Indicating the formation of the tetrahedral complex from the 
planar boron trlfluoride molecule«
The preparation of the eorrreaposxlieg phoephoru© penta^" 
fluoridep trlmethyl phos^phlne complex 'was of interest since * 
novel pent aval ent -t rival e nt phosphorus'^'phoaphoru© bond would 
be producedQ
In r@c©nt years many typee of compound e containing 
phoepiiioruB“-*pIiioeplioriuB bonde have been pr^ pared'^ '^ o In most 
oaeee the bond oeeura in t rival ©at phosphorus compoimde ©«go 
P^Cl^ and Pa(CH©).4 while in hypoplioapliori© acid H^P^O© tlw 
phosphorue'^phoephorua bond ie between pentavalent
52
pho0phor%8 atoMo Ooiipomcla wliioh emitalm elements bonded 
together in two different valency state8 are very rareo 
Til© only other example i© ©ulplrar iii which the compounds 
dleulpter isonoxid© B®0 and diaulplmr-difluoride^^ contain
divalent.and tetravalent sulphur bonded to each othero
T i m complexes formed between phosphorus pentafluoride 
and trie ^"dimethylamlno phoephln© kml trimethyl phosphite 
should also contain the pent avalent rivaient phosphorus'^  
phoBplaorœ hon& The corresponding complexes of boron 
trifluoride with trie-dimethylamlno phosphlne'^  ^and 
t rime thy 1 phosphite'^ ® are unstable and decompose to the 
dlmérla oompomide dlm@thylamlno diflnor© borana (Me^IBFa)a 
and met boxy difluor© bo ran© (C%OB%)mo
Oompounda containing phosphorus phosnhorus bond© are of
Wrest epectroseopioally as wella^ ehemically o The 
Clear magnetic reaonane© speetra ©hould show resonances 
attributable to both phosphorus atome# the difference in 
valency states should oaue© these TO^onanee© to be widely 
separate# ^ since the ©hemleal shifts depend upon the electronle
i '. •
eurroundings of the phosphormg atomso In addition coupling 
may occur between these atoms and the fluorin© and
I'lydrogenatom© In th© molecule and this coupling may produo© 
information regarding the structure of the complexes«
The infrared speetra of phoaphoruB pentafluoride pliosphlM 
complexée ar® also of interoat a© It should be possible to 
aaslgm the phoephorue-phosphoras ©tretohlng vibrationo In 
most of the moleoulee containing phoaphorus^pliosphorue 'bonds 
a high degree of symmetry exista which causes the Btretching 
vibration to be infrared Inactive<,
Holmes^found that trimethyl pWsphine and phoaphorue 
pentaehloriie did not react at 0^0» If the mixture was 
heateê to 100®0 the vapour pressure of the trimethyl pliosphin© 
decreased but the reaction was still Incomplete after 2l|. days 
at this temperatureo If trimethylphoephine and phosphorus 
pentaehloride were mixed Im bromabensen© a wMt© solid was 
cWain@é  ^ fliie wag identified tiB (PM@©)^PG1© from the ratio 
of th© sms© of triiietliylplnosphins* to phosphorus pent ae hi or 1 d e 
weado fke product was not investigatad furthero
By comparison the reaction between phosphorW8 pentafluorId 
and trimethjl phoephine was very simple*, Phosphorua pent a™ 
fluoride -gas wae rapidly absorbed by trimethyl phosphina at 
and a white solid was formed^ Th© volatile product8
Si
were rwoved under vacuum and a white powder wa© obtainedc 
It wae thermally stable and sublimed at 7 0 under high 
vacuum0 The oompownd wae identified by analysis and the 
nuclear magnetic resonance speetrum as the 1:1 complex»
The nuclear magnetic resonance spèctrom in sulphur 
dioxide solution was measured by Muettertlee^®o It consietesl 
of two ioiablèt© and two quintet® wiildh Identified the 
compound aa a complex» The resonancee arise from the 
axial fluorine atom coupling with the fopr equatorial 
fluorine atoms and also to the phosphorus atom to give the 
two q'uiiitete while the four equatorial fluorine atoms couple 
to the axial fluorine and phosphorus atoms to give two 
doublets A The spectrum was similar to that of PF^ complexes 
with amine©o Mo coupling between the phcBphlm# phosphorye 
atom and the fluorine atoms wa.e observed, The other
coupling constante are Jp - .?16 e/e -
p ^ 52
A
The infrared spectrum of the complex 
IMjolo The details are given in Table S In which the spectrum 
is compared with that of trimethyl phoephina and the boroh 
trlfluo:eid e trimethyl
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Expected below the range of the InatruBient
3 similarity between the epéctra of the boron trlfliwrldm 
phosphorus pentafluoride complexée is shown in the
TableB All of the absorbtioM above 900 lit thw
Y^WxL
phosphorus pentafluoride. are attributed to vibration© of
th® phosphlM group o fh®‘ absorbtioma at 8?0 bmû
QOO are assigned to the phoephorue^^fluorin© atratehing
vibrations of the Pf© group while the r^ trong absorbtion 
at 66D 1© aeaigMé to the asymmetric phoaphorua-carbon
at retching vibration g which occurs at ?1? and ?0? cm  ^
in the infrared spectrum of t rime thy 1 i^ioephin®,
fh© tri-’-^ a-propyl pliosphiae ©omplex was prepared by the 
reaction of phosphorua pentafluoride with tr1«m-propyl
V’Æ.   ivT .5   *=s mim. ®,at 20 0® It was purified by sublimât lorn at 120 "G 
under high vacmmmo
The stability of these complexes is cornsidere# along with 
the stability of the other nhoaphlme complexée at the end of 
the d1beussiono
Th# interest in the. coordinating properties of tria=" 
dimethyMerino phoephiifie ariseB from the posaibility of 
occrdInat 1 em through both the nh#8%)ho%MB and the nitrogen atoms
fh© of -dimethylamlno phospîiin© with a wide
I led o
prepweâ ©©saplexe® with metal earboBjl© amd eubstitutei 
"loBjlSç and loth prepared complexes of tris-
'3 gQ A&a ^^ ,0 eoM
ea
,A AU-i âax àtia K»<5
were isolated ae stable crystallin# solidso
The complexes formed between trlB'^dlmethylamlno phoeplrin© 
and mom^etal acceptor moleeulea are unstable and deeompoee to
yicM a mixture of products o Holaes^Veaeted boron trimethyl p 
boron trichloride and boron trifluoride with trie-dimethjlamimo 
phosphlne tmé obtained the dimeric dlalkylamlmo boron dimethyl r 
dlchlorlde sH'jid diflunrid®- m 0^1 g f)^
A possible explanation of the vacation in the stability 
of Imethyl&mlno complexes with mo tale and non-metals 1b
that in the former the phoephln® is coordinated through ite 
phosphorus atom while in the latter the coordination occurs 
through one of the nitrogen atoms «
The reaction of tria^iimetajlamino phosphine with 
phosphorus pentafluoride was investigated im order to detormino 
whether coordination ooouwed through the nitrogen or 
S3 lone nair of electron# o v
Th© solution of trls-dimethylamlmo phoapMne in pemtane
Et -78^0 absorbed phospliorue pentafluoride and deposited # 
white mollê^ Mwn abeorbtion eeaeed^ the volatil© produote 
were removed at room temperature and a white powder* wa© 
obtainedo The analysis of this pm#@r eonfirmed that it was 
the 1§1 line thy lamlno pliosphine phoaphor*ue pentafluoride
complex A PF©  ^o
Th® complex wae stable at room temperature and sublimed 
at 70®0 nnûBT high vacuum» However^ the pale yellow sublimate 
was very m.mtable and fumed in air a Th@ instability of the 
subllmmtm compared with the complex suggested that deoompoeitioz 
had taken place during subllmatlom^. Because of its reactivity g 
the analysis of the sublimate wae not obtainedo
2f til© complex was heated to ?(>®0 in a cloaed system 
the vacuum limeg aa initial Increase in, vapour pressure was 
observed but this quickly subsided* The white solid did. not 
0e@m to change further until 13D®C when decomposition took 
place and the vapour preseirre steadily Increased, The 
imolear magnetic reecnanc© spectra of the volatile products 
identified them aa dImethylamlno tetrafluoro phosphorane and 
blB^dlmethylamlmo fluoro phosphinog PF(EMe@)@ together with 
a little hla^lmethylamino trifluoro phosphorane and dimethyl- 
amine difluore phoephime Pf©MMe©o
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Tte ict^ompositlon of tris-dteethylamlBO phoepMn© 
phosphorus pentafluoride cam be represented by the following 
©quatlomso
PF© P (EM#0 ) a PF^MM©0 "S" PP(MMea) ^3
PP© (RMOgs ) fa P%EM©m
Tim infrared spectrum of the complex was recorded In 
the region Î4.OOO-IÎ.OD om  ^om a Perkim Elmer 125 Bp@©trophotom©ter 
ThB detail© of the apeotrum are recorded Im Table 6 im which 
they ar© compared with the absorbtiome of tri©-dimethylamlno 
phoephime m d  the molybdenum pentaearbonyl trla Imethylamlmo 
phosphim© ecmplex* The a peat rum of the trie—dimethylamlno 
phoephime phopphoruo pentafluoride complex contained very 
broad absorbtion bands due to the difficulty In -obtaining 
a good mullo Ho asBlgziments of tli© spectra were possible and 
very few oonolueioms regarding the structure of the trie- 
dImethylamlmo phoepliine phosphorus pamtafluorid© complex earn b®
fho structure - of th© complex cannot he deduced from the 
infrared ©pactrum since the phoephorus'^fluorin© stretching 
vibration which oecure at 8(^ 0 i© similar to those of other
phosphorœ pentafluoride complex©© with either nitrogen or 
phosphorus Uganda*
The Hip and nuclear megnetl© resonance spectra 
of the complex were observed in sulphur dioxide and
>7h
-exBm
in the range l500^ t|,00om ^  3^
Iks
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118? 1193
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932
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douter© acetonitrll® ©olutiono The ©peotra of both 
solutions eonsistod of a heptuplet and Indicated the 
proeen## of he%aflnor© phosphate The epeotra were
©ompl©K| the main reeonane© was a single line whioh 
euggeeteci that the compound producing the resonance did not 
contain phosphorus as no phoeixhoruB^-Iajdrogen coupling warn 
obB@OT®c!î> fli© spectra confirmed that the main product 
was a heiEafluoro phosphate salt ^ but in addition g the spectrum 
of the sulphur dioxide solution showed the presence of other 
compound B-e,
One of these compounds produced a resonance of four 
doublet® which could be assigned to the four equatorial 
fluorine atoms In the complex as follow@o The coupling 
constants ( -  ?1|.0c/b - 55©/s) and the chemical
shift ^loO ppm@ ) are similar to those of other phosphorus
pentafluorid© complexeso (Table 3)»
flic remaining coupling constant is small Jo/ b ) and is 
believed to h® due to the coupling of the four equatorial atome 
with the phosphorus atom of the phosphln@= This coupling 
constant had not been previously observed in phoepMne 
complexée ©ago PF®PBS©gj and WP©P0@ probably because the 
coupling constants in those came# were too small to
>2
measure#» Th® resonances attributed, to the coupling of
the mtial fluorine atom were not observed sine© the 
concentration of the complex was eo small that the expected 
reaonamc® of two quint©te could mot 1m distinguished from 
the background noise of the instrumento
fills amslgiment of the spectrum is aupnortecl bj 
the ’ 0be»TOtion of a similar set of resonances ih doublets)
1b the spectrum of the decomposition of trlmethoxy 
methyl phosphonium liexsfluoro phosphate in denter© aoetonitril© 
In addition to the doublets the quintets were also observed,
The coupling constants ?60o/c ^ 5Êo5©/®
- 6.,5'c/e) and chemical shift ( & p “S<>Opniâ'were very
similar to those described aboveo
fh@ coupling constant of é^ gc/iB i@ similar in value to 
that obtained when a methyl group is directly attached to a 
phosphorus atom in bm organo-phosphoruB""fluor 1 me compoundo 
However it 1© not possible to devise structures of phosphorus 
pentafluorid© compounds in which coupling occurs with a single 
hydrogen atom in both these reactions « Because of the 
similarity in the coupling constant a (6ogc/a and 7oOe/a) ^
the complexes are postulated to be coordinated through the 
phosphorus ^tom rather than the mitrogeai or oxygen atoms «
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The ©beewatioB of the email eonoehtrat 1 on of thé 
trlB^'âimetliylamiao phosphisi© complex ©uggest that rearrangement 
muet Im taking place In eolutioEo It was mot poaBible to 
Identify the eat lorn although the Blxiglh rasomanc© in the 
8p0@trum suggested the formatibn of à methyl ammonium
Ion rathpr than the dim® thirl amino -ohosphonlum lone.
Eh# reaction of t rime thy 1 phosphite with phosphorus 
pentafluorlde warn investigatedp in order to obtain information
on whether the ©©ordination in the complex occurred through 
the phosphorus or the oxygen atoms» GouWau*^® reacted boron 
trIfluorid# with trimethyl phosphite a M  obtained dimeric 
methoxy êlfluoro boran© (MeOBP#)m ^
Erlmethyl phosphite in ether of pentan© solution 
absorbed phosphorus pentafluoride to form a white solid » Tim 
volatile product8 were removed at under vacuum and the
solid, was obtained as a white powder» The powder seemed to be 
stable at ^^ 20^ 0 but became moist at 0^0 suggaating that 
décomposition was taking placeo The instability of the oompoun 
at thi© temperature prevented Identification by analytical 
or speetromeoplo memtm-o The similarity of this compomicl to 
that•of the other phoephine complexe# Implied that it was a 
Isl trimethyl phosphite phosphorus pehtafluorid© complexe
The ^olid êeeompoaeâ rapidly at 20^0  ^and evolved 
volatile Bmtorials which were reïioved by condcBBing them 
im a trap at. <196®Co During the decampoBition. the solicl 
remained ûtj and powdery which ©mggQStei that a simple 
decomposition vme probably occurring in which all the 
prodnaot© were volatile at room temperature « After approx- 
imatelj sm houx’ the solid had completely deeompoaed and 
only a trmem of very viscous liquid wa@ left in the reaction 
flask.., fh© product in the cold trap eons leted of a white 
0^ 1101 y part of which melted at very low temperature -100^ 'G) 
and part of which melted at approKo -^^ 78^Qo The liquid© 
were fractionated through three trap® #t -78 '^C -95^0 and 
<,96^0 re'Spectivelyo lo product waq obtained in the ==78 
trap 'but & ©olourless liquid was present In the trap
and a white ©olid was obtained in the <.96®G trapo The 
volatility of the product a at ->78 suggested that a simple 
decompoisitioifi hae taken plae© in which the product© were 
moleeulee with low molecular weight©A
A quantitative etudy of the volatile product© by 
weighing the fractions in sealed ampule© wa© not conelusiv©o 
The ams© of solid in the -196^0 trap wae 0«22% gso while the 
of llqulë in the -9^^G trap wa© O0M 5 gSo The meet
likely clecoEipOBltion reaction (im view of the deoomp celt Ion 
of the trie"**dimethyl amino phosphin© pho@ph@rœ pentafluorid© 
complex) la one of the following
Cl)
0 (MeC')f^ P]^ 3 (2)
If the deeorâpoBltlon followed equation (l) the Bolld in.
the ^196®C trap would be methoxy tetrafluoro phoephorane
while for equation (2) the moot. volatil© ps?odu©t would be
methaxy clifluoro pho8phin©= The ratio of the weighta of
the product© - is more closely related to the ratio.
of the molecular weights of the produetè in equation (1)
13I12 those in equation (2) « This would
suggest that the Intermediator are methoxy tetraflunro 
phosphorate mid dimathoxj flupro pho@nhin© rather than 
d'imethoxy . trifluoro phosphorane and methoxj d If lu or o 
phosphlne but the formation of other product ©ogo methoxy 
difXiiore pMoaphine oxide 0l%0P0?g^  miû nmthoxy methyl trlfluoro 
phoBPhoran© ClfeOP(CHa)F© Is also possible»
The liquids 'in the two traps begaiq to deposit colourlWm 
solide at 0*^ 0® This indicated that fractionation wag 
not complete since dimethoxy fluor© phpmphia® and methoxj 
d if 111 or© phosphinc are thermally @tabl@o '•
The solids were formed in an, exothermic reaction in
whiah the temperature of the mixtures increased from 20 to 
_ Ab solidification oceurr©#^ a volatile material 
was prdiuced and the vapour pressure inereased sharply»
When the f©r«tion of the solid oéaèeê and the mixture 
cooled to room temperature„ the volatile materials were 
removed am# a |^ hite crystalline ©olid wa© formed « It was 
identified by analysis as trlmethoxy methyl phosphonium 
îiexafluorü phosphate (GH%o)@P^0 %  PFè ® The oompoimd was 
obtained In fairly large quantities and seemed to be the 
major product in the r^-aotioB» The compound is the first 
simple ©:gyatailime intermediate iii th@ Michael is Arbus ov 
rearrangement to be isolated» Thé properties a M  
decomposition of this compound are discussed In Chapter IIIo 
fhe volatile liquids which forced the other products 
of the reaction contained several components most of which 
could be identified from the mue lew magnetic resonane© 
spectrum the details of which w e  given In Table ?» The 
quantities of ©aoh liquid obtained varied with each 
experiment and also depended upon the advent uaedo If 
ether wa© umW ae solvent p the produet# wjere methoxy difluoro 
phosnMne oxide' (GlfeOPOF©) methoxy difluoro phosphlne 
CCHsOPF^ g) and a little methyl difluor© phosphlne oxld©
1C
)
Çi;
7iiT
a
Il Nuclear magnetic resonance spectra of methoxy 
difluoro T)liost)hine oxide
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(GH®POI*îg)o When pentame was üsed ao eolTCixt morne of-the 
latter eompoumd was present but another liquid believed to 
be dimethoxj fliioro phosphime (GH@0)@MP wae obtained<,
Methoxj difluoro phosphlne oxide toe mot been reported 
in the literature although the ethyl and phenyl derivatives 
are well toovm'^ o^ It ie a colourless liquid boiling point - 
76®G which only fumes Blight ly in air@
The deeompoBition of the trlmethyl phosphite phosphorus 
pentafluoride complex cian be represented by the following 
equatl on..
g(0n©O),@PPffs-”> CCIfeO)ePCHsPF@ -i- CrîsOPOf@ •!• CHsOI'FsS^ GHaPOI 
Although the equation desorlbed the final product® 
the reaction must be more complicated than this butp until 
further details of the volatile intermédiatee are knownp no 
positive explanation of the décomposition le possibleo A 
study of these volatile intermediates by observing the 
ami nuclear magnetic resonance spectra at low 
temperatures would help in understanding this react1ono
frietliyl phosphite and ether were condensed Into a 
reaction tube and warmed to Phosphorus pentafluorid®
was absorbed by the mixture until exeese phosphorus penta-= 
fluoride was present « The mixture wa® warmed to O^C and all
volatile materials were removed under vacuum to 
leave a white Bolide Above 0®C the ©olid began to deoompbae 
Im a similar manner to be analogous trimethyl phosphite 
compound « However the deeompositi m  was much slower m i û  
the mixture had to be warmed to for it to proceed at
a reasonable rat80 The solid warn co%iletely decomposed 
after approximately 12==2).(. hoursc, The volatile products 
which were removed during.the decomposition consisted of 
a whit a solid which .melted at ^  into a colourlese
liquido The liquid waa fractionated through *^ 78^ 0 and 
==^ 196®G traps^ the former of wiriah contained a-colourlese 
liquid and the latter contained a white solido Both of 
thes© fractions deposited white solids at room temperature 
which ©uggeeted that complete fractionation had not- been 
obtaiii@i or that further reaction had occurredo The 
formation of the solide sometim.es took several days compared 
with their immediate formation in the trimethyl phosphite 
react io'fAo
The slowness in solid formation was due to either a 
different decoaipoeition path being followed or to 
rearrangements being slower because of a sterie'effecto
After four days the volatile product© were removed and 
war© identified by their nuclear magnetic resonance spectre
the détails of which, are given laterSeveral produete were 
always obtained and those üonxpounûB produoed a very complex 
specstram© Th© liquids) were -therefore diatilled at 
atmoapherle pressure and three fractions boiling points 
8S®G anclll5®“120°C were obtained, 5!h© nuclear 
magne-fcie resonance spectrum of th® fraction identified
the product us ethoxy difluoro phomphlme oxide BtOPOFa which 
oontainecl a trace of ethoxy difluoro phoephine EtOPP^o The 
1^ 0®G fraction coneielied of ethoxy difluoro phosphlne and 
ethoxy difluoro phosphlne oxide together* with another product 
which wa© believed to be diethoxy fluoro phosphlne 
(Bto){gPPo Th© 120^0 ’ fraction completed of ethoxy difluoro 
phosphlne oxide^ ethyl difluoro phoepMne oxide (BtPOF^) ^ a 
little hexafluoro phosphate ion (MFF@) and diethoxy fluoro 
phosphlne oxide (EtO)
The solid obtained from the reaction analysed to 
triethyl oxonium hexafXuoro phosphate )« The
Hi nuclear magnetic resonance epectrim of this crude solid In 
deuteroaeetr.n© GD@OOOZ)g solution showed one very strong 
ethyl resonance and a email concentration of a second ethyl 
resonance which disappeared in approximately ten minuteso 
A solid obtained from another reaction between triethyl 
phosphite and phosphorus peatafluorld© analysed to diethoxy
diethyl phosphonium dexafluoro phosphate (KtO)aFBtaPF@ o 
Unfortunately the nuclear magnetic resonance spectrim of 
tills product was not obtained due to the lack of a 
suitable d@uterated solvent..
Om# possible explanation of this variation would be 
the presence of some diethyl ether phoephorue pentafluorid© 
complex 1@ the first reaction which was not present in the 
eeeond reaction« The complex formed trl^thyl oxonium 
hexafluoro phosphate as the stable solid while in the 
second ease when the diethyl ether complex was not present 
the reaction proceeded in a similar manner to the correspond1ng 
triraethyl phosphite complexo
Because of the toxicity of certain products from the 
reaction of trlethyl phosphite and phosphorus pentafluoridei, 
no further Identification of the reaction products wa© 
attempted «
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The wBtgument of these compounds le dlsausaad in. the 
Appœ^iXw
7-s
The thermal stability of phosphorus pentafluorid© 
Gomplmcem with trimethyl phosphlh© @ trie«*dimethylaraiHo 
phosphlne and trimethyl phosphite decrease la the following 
ord ero
M@@:P ), (MSgïDsP y  (ffieO)sP
Thlm difference la thermal stability earn be c^ xplained fairly 
Bimpiy if coordination occurs through th© aitrogea and 
oxygen atoms of the amino pliosphia© and the phosphite rather 
than th# phosphorus atom s. However the stability can. ale© foe 
explained if the compounds contain phosphorus "-phosphorus bondgs 
by a mor© complex tat equally feasible meehanlamo
In view of the lack of evidence regarding the coordinates
comp"! ev.-es
bond Im the phosphorus pentafluorld©* both mechanisms are 
discusaed belowo
The discussion is baaed on the reaction of phosphorus 
pentafluorid© with triS'^^dimethyXammo phosphlneo The 
mechanism for the deeompoBIt 1 on of the trimethyl phosphite 
complex ie similar to that of the trlB'-dlmethylamln© phosphlne 
complex and is not discussedo
f h £5 postulated structure of tri 8 '"Il 1 me t liyl aai i no p h o s p M n o  
phosphorus peatafluorlde complex 1© shown below.
île^
ptr
The nitrogen atom w hich la coordinated to the phosphoraa 
pentaflunride has a tetrahedral configuration bo that the 
phosphorus -nit I'ogen-phos phorus bond angle ie approxiniatel.y 108
The phosphorus pentafluo;ride complex which is formed has an 
octahedral configuration which results in th© nitrogen^ 
phosphorus "-fluorine bond angle being 90® o
The filled p and -m orbitals on the fluorine e,tom.B are atà ^  >y j
/ '
O
9 0 to tia# pMoephorus'"'fluorine boada m M  are therefore 
direetei tawarâa the phosphorus atom of the aminophoephia© 
80 that a fluorine bridge can bti formed by donation' of 
the lone pairs of electrons on the fluorine atom into the 
unfilled â orbitale on the phoephoru© atomic
{-'<“4  Pf, V f ,  '(t)
The rearrmigemcrnt of the tz^lB-dlmethylamino phosphlne 
into éimethylamino tetraflooro phosphorane and bis-dine thy]/ 
amino fluorc phosphine can easily take place by a 9switch 
occurring between the dimethylamino group and the fluorine 
Lt ome
Me,,%»
\
A  g  _ ..-/iî,
The formation of small quantitiea of bla-dlmethylamlmo 
trifluoM pho@phoran@ and dl me thy lamimo iifluoro plioephlM 
ean be mcplalned by a second'' ^switch^ occurring after 
r® combi mat Imia,
TS
fh@ ©tractur© of trls-dlmethylamimo phosphine eomplez 
thi© ©a©e 1© ahown belowo
A)
—  p  — $> p p
.ft
N
Since the phosphorus atom in the tris'-dimstfo.ylamin© pIioBphtoe 
part of the molecule ie tetrahedral the nitrogen“phoephorus"=' 
nitrogen bond angle ie approzlmately 108®o Th® donation 
of th® lone pair of sileotrone on the phosphorus atom makes 
it slightly positively chargedo
K]
toff' p
H'-"
Sine© the lobes of the urtfilleâ i^ a^ sss, i 5 d a M
ital© on the phoephorue atom of the phosphine are at 
90® to each other 9 very little overlap oan be our between 
these orbital© and the lone pair of electrons on each of
the altrogen atom®.,
alnoe the pho8phoru&5'-n')hosohoru8-fluorlne 
bond angle la 90^  ^ the lone pairs of eleetrons in the p
and p orbitals are directed toward® th® unfilled d orbital
" W "'Q'
on the phosphorus atom oo that overlap can occur ae shown
below©
>Fr-^
The overlap permits electron flow from the p^ . orbital 
of the fluorine Into the d orbital of the phosphorus 
atOBo Oomssquently the phosphoruo atom In the phosphlne 
part of the complex ehown some ep®d. hybrid 1 gat 1 on and adopts 
a distorted trigonal bipyramldal atructurco The formation 
of the trigonal bipyramldal structure would cause one of the 
dlmetliyltmlno groups to move close to the phosphorus atom l:a 
the phosphorus pentafluoride part of the complexo
The orbital containing the Ion© pair of electrons on th:. 
nitrogen atom of this dImethylamlno group can then overlap 
with the unfilled d orbital on the phosphorus atom
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of the p^mtafluorid©^ It la believed @m, intermediate would 
thereby f o m  la which one fluorine and one dimethylamino 
group 1b  coordinated to both phosphoni© atoms ae shown ’below»
,,
fh© intermediate can hhen rearrange to form dimethylamiao 
tetraflmor© phosphoraa© and hi@ imethylamlmo fluoro plioaphin®. 
The ©vii©B©# available suggetBtm that the coordination la more 
.likely to occur through the nitrogen atom for the following 
reaeoneuft
The reaction of phosphorus pentafLuorid© and dlmethylmmMf 
tefeethyl ©ilan© alao fieldsdimethylamino tetra-
fluor# pho#phoran©o
fh® reaction ie believed to occur via an intermediate In 
which the Imi® pair of elecitr'ona on the nitrogen atom 
Goordlimt© with the phosphorus atom a© shown below®
ti.
^   ^ ^  
a — ^
\ Me
«=». A
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One of the fluorine atoms tlien eoordlimtee to the trlmethyl'"' 
ailjl gromp to form trlmethy], flu or©
fla© reaction between 'boron trifluoride and trie- 
dimethylamlmo phoaphiné ylèldè dimethylamino difluoro 
boraM'^® Sin eat he boron atom has no low energy û orbitale
availa'ble the second mechamiem is les© feasible as the 
intermediate which Is éfoown in Figo(i)is unlikely to be foraed 
Howwer the nuclear magnetic reWomahoe apeetra of the 
tris^lm@thyl amino phospliiii® complex ie believed to Identify 
a compoimd which c ont alma a phoephoruB^^phoepliorus bond and 
Indicmta© that the coordination oceœ® through the phoBphoria® 
at oBo
Th® melear magnetic resonance spectra of phoaphorua 
pont afin or1d © complexes with other amino phosphinee 0 0go 
dimethyl emimo dimethyl phosphine Me^lMea may help in 
imderstanxling the work which has been discueeedo
 —  •   ...
The trimetliyl phosphine wae prepared aceording to the 
methW of and isolated as Itm ©liver iodide complex o
The. complex wa© warmed under vaoum mid the trimethyl 
phosplrlM wme ■condensed out at «=196^ Co It was distilled
imd@r TOCU1.IM to ressova trace® of impurities (especially 
moisture)o
The trimethyl phosphine was condemned into the base of 
a sublimer tube at 1 9 6 and warmed to ‘*■76oPhosphorua 
pentefluorid© was absorbed by the trlmethyl phoephln© at -?8^G 
and a white solid was depositedo When abeorbtion of the 
phoepherue pentafluoride ceased the volatile products were 
removed and a white solid was obtainedo The solid was 
sublimed at ?0®C under high vacuum and the phosphorue penta^ -' 
fluoride trimethyl pîaosphia© coEiplex was obtained as a white 
crystal1ln@ molid o
Analysia - 13oO - %»6 fSB - 30o6 ff?F- h6«9
G^EgPPPg r©quires - l?o8 - iv«S - 30o? ^ P - l&7nO
I m
fripropyl phosphlne was prepared by the method of
Davie
fh® Grlgmard complex was cleetroyed by add'lng ammonium 
ehlorid® solution to It « After the reaction ceased the
aqueou© was extracted with ethMT^ The ether was
distilled off and the phoephinc dlatilled at 80-90^0 at 
i|. r&m® pressure t- It was dried over molecular ©levee «
Th© tri^ n-'-’propyX phosphine was poured into a reaction 
tub© and attached to the vacuum lineo Phosphorue penta- 
fluoride wea eondenaed by the tri^‘--^ propjI phoephine at 
room temperature and a white solid was depositedo
When absorbtion eeaeed the volatile products were 
>r©moTCd and the complex purified by sublimation at 120®C 
under high vacuum »
toalyeie ^0 - 3?o5 fàl ?«S 5©P - 22o3 JÔ? - 32c 3
requires 3?o? #E - 7^5 ^ 21og - 33*2
friîîu'vlimethjlamino phosphine was prepared from dimethyl- 
amine and phosphorus trichloride by the method of 
The fraction distilling at 160'-165^0 at atmospheric pressure 
was collected and dried over moleeulaz-’ eieveso
Analysis - %.oD 11 «2 fM - 25*? - 18o 9
G©H'i©h‘aF requires fSC - hh^ oZ g&E - 11 oO - 2gc8 - 19oO
The Imethyl phosphine wa® eonûmweû with a large
exowg of pentan® into a reactioa tuhe at -196^0 and warned 
to -78^0 Phosphorus psntafluorid© gas was absorbed by ti
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mixture and a white solid was depoaitcde When abeorbtion 
c@ased the volatile px^odueto were removed to leave a white 
powdèro
Amalysi^ ÿ^ P=^ 32o7
C@Hi@N@PPF{5 requires #0-25oO #E-6(.2 #l-ll|.aS #P-21o% #^-33^9
f'àe complex was heated on m& oil bath ±11 a closed system 
observa its thermal decompoeition© A email inoreas© in 
vapour pressure was observed at 60-^70^0 but after a few 
miautee it deereasW agaiiio During tM,® period the solid 
begam to melt but resolidified whleh eoggested that soma 
form of décomposition had taken plaoq^ -At 130®G the vapour 
presauM began to Imereae© quickly.. The volatile material 
was BOW €}cm?le:a©ed out until only a trace of dark yellow 
solid wa© left in the tub© and a white solid was obtained in 
the trapo Part of this solid melted at a low
temperature and the vapour pressure began to Increase quickly 
on raiding the temperature a The volatil© fraetlon was 
ooxid©n®eci off and examined and found to be dimethylamino 
difluoTO phosphine PPaMMegg from its molecular weight 
(found 1159 116 calG. 113) and it© infrared and nuclear
magnetic reaonanoe epectrao The other product wae not
id©ntif!ecu
In another experiment phosphorus pentafluorlâ0 was 
condensed together with tria-dimethylamimo phosphine into 
a sealed tube at =196®» ‘The tube was heated at 120®C for 
12 hours after which a' liquid and a little solid wa® 
obtained a The tube was connected to a frkotionating sjstera 
and the volatile products fractionated through at =$0®G 
=78®G and '^196^0 trapso The =196'^ 0 trap contained a little 
phosphorus trlfluoride which was ld<mtlfied by it© gas 
infrared rpeotruBo A complete fractionation of the other 
materials was not obtained but the nuclear magnetic 
resonance spectra of the f motions eh owed that dimethylamino 
tetrafluor© phospliorane and a little dimathylamino
difluoro phoephina were present In the =78*^0 trap
and bls-dimet hylamlno fXuoro phosphine PP(NMea^ gg was 
obtained ia the trap» Th® Hi spectrum showed that
this fra et lorn also contained a little unreacted trlB=
Ü ime t hyl am ino p ho s phi ne P ( M e  s ) © ®
Trimsthyl phosphite (Kodak ltd ) was dried over 
molecular eievee and was condensed into a reaction tub© 
at =196® together with a large excess of diethyl ether» 
Phosphores pentafluorIde was abeorbed by the mixture and 
a white solid was deposited» Whan excess^  phosphorus
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pentaflMoride was present (calculated f?xom volume of tx^ l= 
methyl phosphite used) . the mixture was warmed to =20®G ancl 
the volatile produota removed » Ae the diethylether |)hospiXoruB 
pentafluoride complex la also ©table at this temperature the 
mixture wa© pumped under vacuum at 0®0 for 30 nima » when a 
dry white ©olid wa© obtained »
fto aolid was also obtained when phosphorus penta= 
fluoride was absorbed by a pentane ©olutioa of trimethyl 
phospMt®» The volatile produeta were removed at =20®C 
to leave a white so lido
Both of these solids began to deeompos® at 0®G so that 
mo amaly1;ioàl or spectroBcopie data was obtained on them»
Im view of the reaction of trlmethyl phosphine and trie- 
dimethylamino phosphite, the aolid© are believed to be 1:1 
trimethyl phosphite phosphorus pentafluorlde complexes»
The complex began to decompose at 0®G, th© volatile 
products being collected at -196®G» Th© complete décomposition 
of approximately 3 gs» of the complex took between 1 and 2 
hour©« After this time only a very viscous, colourlese non- 
volatil# liquied remained » The trap at «=196^ 0 contained a 
white solid which malted at a low temperature to a eolourleaa 
liquid,A
liquid wM'kept at =7 8 fox" oim horn? with mo oWloua 
change^ fli© liquid was warmed aiwly from =?8®0 a M  the 
pressirre slowly imereaeed until at «=20 to -10®G it was 
3-S4. emmo A® the liquid approached a violently exothermic 
reaction began^ a white solid was elowly deposited and th© 
vapour pressure Increased sharplyo After approximately 1 hr» 
tile vapour pressure wae almost one atmosphere » If approx­
imately 3 gSa of complex was used ae starting material the 
evolution of volatile material and formation of the white 
solid ceased when the vapour pressure was slightly lees than 
1 atmosphereo If bigger quantities were used th© pressure 
ooatimed to inoreae©» Whim the reaetion ©eased the volatil# 
products were ooMensed into a nuclear smgnetio resonanc® 
tube at '^196^0o The nuclear magnetic resonance spectrum 
was always complex and indicated the presmice of several 
apaeiefSo Biff ©rent samples tended to give different nuclear 
magnetic reeonanca spectra which suggested that the 
comcent:mtlam of the product© fcrmed were very semsltlv# to 
the react!OB conditions» The samples which were prepared 
from ©ther ©olution decomposed to give volatile products 
which included a little methyl difluoro phosphin© oxide
b a M  some of the Isomeric methoxy difluoro phosphine »
6^
The tMrâ -pTo&Mt which was alwaj© im the largest eoBccSitration 
was a M W  eoiapomid which wae identified hj analysis as 
methossy difliaoro phos chine ox id© GH@(}PO?@ o The mixture 
obtained from pentana solution contained no methyl difluoro 
phospMn© oxide but contained another product which the 
eoupllmg eoMtant and chemical shift indicated to be dlmethoxy 
phoaphiM «
The new liquid product wae purified by taking the last 
fraction remaining in a -78^0 trap» which was being pumped under 
vacuum or by distillation at atmbspherie pressure when, the 
liquid die tilled at ?6®0o The mad siuolear magnetic 
reaonaaee spectra showed that the liquid wae methoxy difluoro 
pliosphim© oxid© GHgjOPOleo VP(0^G)-23mm® VP(20^G)-62mmo
JkW?t ^12SC€alo^ll6) o
Analyei© ^E-2o8 '/iF^ Ê^éoé f$F—33oO l^ O-ÈJoB]
CH®OP0f© requlM^ ?40^ 10'o3 ^P-26^7 #iP-32o8 ^0^1?o5
lieœiae© of the toxic nature of the product© of this 
raactlom earlrw© car© must be taken in handling themo
%)S%()G32)&ajLt;e (îCoclealE)' sfg&ea (sciaadenggecl jLnib<)
reaction %ub# together with an of #th#ro Phosplioruo
8 6
&&l)%303?lb(3(% Ib^r isSse %&3l3Kl3ia3ee unicjLlL s& Es]LjLd5%i1b 
exeesB of phosphorus pentafluoceide to triotlijl. phosphite 
was obtainedThe volatile product® were removed at -20 
to leave a white solid when the temperature reached O'^ G^ 
the solid began to decompose slowly asKi the volatile products 
were condensed oot« The décomposition was much slower than 
in the trimetliyl phosphite ease and the reaction tube was 
warmed to %D^G at regular Interval® to increaee the rate of 
deeompofmitlim* When the decomposition was complete only a 
little vifiaous liquid was left in th@ r«©tion tubeo
Th® décomposition product were wmi»d to room temp créature 
hut the precipitation of a solid was very slowo After 2E& hours 
the volatile products were condensed into an nuclear magnetic 
resonance tuW« The nuclear magnetic resonance epaetrum ah©weà 
the preeenc® of ethoxy dlfluoro phosphln© oxide (OeH^ OPOFsg) 
ethoxy difiuoro phoephine (CaH®C>PF@) and ethyl difluoro 
phospMn© oxide (EtPOP )^ u The ethoxy difliaoro phoephine oxide 
wa8 purified by distillationCbpt«85^G lito 86®G)o fte 
nuclear magma tie rcBonanae epeotMm of the solid product ehowed 
only one ©thyl reBoimnee and analysed to trlethyl oxonium 
hexaf 1 u or© phos piiat © o
Azialysl^  ^G:^28o8 #E-6oO ^P=^12n6 #==t0>oO E^-6cg]
G@E3.ëQPPe requires #0-28o6 # 1 - 6 #0-6o6
SiIP,,
A meQoïkû analyeis on a different sampl© indicated the 
solid w&m éietàoxj diethyl phosphonium hŒafliaoro pîaosphat© 
AnalyalB #U=^29o$
G^HaoOaPlpQ r@qulre@ #^29c6
fh© work wae abandoned because of the toxicity ©f one 
of the compounds formedo The compound diethoxy fluor® 
phoepMne oxide (EtO)©POP which wa© identified by its nuclear 
magnetic raBonaneë epeotrum ie very poisonous and probably 
eausei the toxic ©ffeotmwhich were noticedo These consisted of 
contraction of the pupils to ^pm pointo al^e and difficulty 
la breathing,0 The effects of this oompoimd are explained In 
greatœ i otsI 1 by Saund eifs ® ® who ©Iso suggests ant idot©e c,

ïntroduetloB
Tho Ml ehael i s -Arbu g; o v réaction which was discovered
l\y Mieliaelis®in I69B consista of reacting a, t rival eat
phosphorue ester with an alkyl halide to form a pent aval eat
phosphorus ester according to the following equationo
_  0
(RU) sP -i- R»X »/(RO)s,P; •?' HI
H '•
Yifhen H — the lso7.Beris;ation reaction is catoj.ysed by the 
alkyl halidGo Although the reaction Is of very great 
importance in the synthesis of phosphorus compoundb its 
mechanism is not very v^?@ll understoodThe reaction 
is believed to pass through a phosphonium ion intermediate 
which subsequently decomposes into the final prod nets.
Very few phosphonium ion intermediates containing alkoxy 
groups have been isolated as they tend to be nnatable and 
non™cryBtalline and exist for only a short period of tim©o 
prepared trialkoxy ethyl T'-hosphonlum tetrafluor® 
borates by the reaction of, triethyl oxonium tetrafluoro 
borate ( E t ^ o ' ) with trialkyl phosphites at room 
temperatureV. The trimethyl nhoaphite derivative wae isolated 
as a oolourles^a oil while the triethyl phosphite and other 
derivatives were isolated as white crystalline solidSc 
The alkoxy trial'kyl phosphonium iodides®® are more stable timn
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the trialkoxj alkyl derivatives and were isolated, as 
eryatalllne solids which decompose on warming to yield the 
trlalkyl phoephine oxide accordmg to the equation, 
<EeO)F"^Raï“ — > HsPO R»I
The formation of the intermediate phosphonium salt is 
beliefei to he a fast reactiono When triethyl phosphite and 
methyl iodide were heated together dlethoxy methyl phosphine 
oxide (EtO) g: P(0) Me was obtained and ethyl Iodide wae 
evolved®®o Mo reaction was obeerved-between the ethyl iodide 
and triethyl nhosphite which suggested that the intermediate 
triethoxy methyl phosphonium ion was formed very quickly and 
ite fiecoEaposition then proceeded more slowlyo
The decomposition of the phosphonium ion- is therefore 
believed to be the rate determining stepo Several attempts 
have been made to interpret the kinetic data obtained when, 
trialkyl paoBphifces were reacted with alkyl halides* 
^awiflski®^’ obaerved the change in volume during the reaction 
and suggested that complex autocatalyaie was taking place 
when triethyl phosphite reacted ?rith ethyl iodide but 
Staronka later suggested that the' rate of reaction was 
dependent upon the reaction nedium and was not autoeatalytico 
Isbell®^ oeed continuous density measurements and concluded 
thak the reaction was sero order with reapeet to triethyl
phosphite and was first order with respect to ethyl iodide^ 
obtained conductivity measure men ta on the reaction 
between tributyl phosphite and methyl iodide and showed that 
the formation of the phosphonium salt was the faster react1on 
and was ©ooond order while its decomposition was considered 
to be first or des?.
Trimethoxy methyl _ phoephoniurn hekafliaoro phosphate ie 
the first compound of the tyoe (RG) a P ' w h e r e  (E - Me) 
whieh has been obtained as a crystalline solido
It was prepared from the reaction of trimethyl phosphi te 
with nhosphoruB pentafluorioep the details of which are given 
in the previous chapter* It was soluble in acetone,aeetonitril 
and nitromethane and was reerystainted from acetonitrile- 
ether mixtureso
The infrared spectrum of the solid was recorded as a 
msjol mull in the region cm' on the Perkin Elmer 12$
spectrophntometero The details of the spectrum are given in 
Table 8 in which they are compared with the liquid film epeetrii 
of trlmethyl phosphiteo
P(OM®)B (M©0)©PM©‘“ l=’f,
amUHïr
283g(m 
Ika
1262(m)
\m3)
Hïïj)
728(8)
1
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Bellamy^® Ims suggested that îsathjl pliospl-orus compounds 
Bhow a characteristic alDsorbtiosi in the range 1320-128 
which la assigned to the asymmetric' deformation of the methyl 
group© Th© absorption at 131^ 1* om  ^ in tk© phosphonium 
salt whi eh la not present in the spectrum of trimethyl 
phosphite confirms thè suggestlorn* Th® absorbtions at a
1188 and 1060 are in good agreement with the
values which he suggests are assigned to the nethoxyl 
group attached to the phosphorus atom (1190. cm  ^and 1030cm 
respectively) o The very strong absorptions at 8>kO and 
are assigned to the hexafluor© phosphate ion and are in good 
agreement with the values published by Sharp®® (BUS and 
559 for other hexafluorc phoe nhate a alt 8 o
The and nuclear mgnetic resonance spectra ^
of the phosphonium salt in deutero acetone or deutaro 
aeetonitril© solution confirmed ite molecular structure*
The 8nectrum consisted of two e©ts of doublets in the 
ratio 3&1 which are assigned to the prptpne in the three 
methoxy]. and the methyl groups respectively and coupling with 
the pkosphoras atom* The spectrum consisted of a 
doublet identical to thât obtained from solutions of other 
hexafluor® phosphate saltSo The spectrum was 
observed by Sehmut^ler and consiBted of a symmetrical
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iieptuplet which was aesigned to the hexafluoro phosphate ion 
and a broad line which was assigned to the trimethosg methyl 
phoaphonim ion* The numerical data which were obtained from 
these epeetm are given in Table 9o
During the recording of the nuclear magnetic 
resonance of trimethoxy methyl phosphonium hexafluoro phoaphat© 
in deuterb acetone solution^ the apeetrum'was observed to 
change with time* The reeonance'e due to the phosphonium ealt 
decreased in intensity until after 90 minutes they had 
disappearedo Several new reaonances reared during this time^ 
one of which consisted to two doublets in the ratio 2:1 which 
identified the prod uct as dimethoxy methyl phosphine ox id a*
The other resonances consisted of single lines 
and were believed to be due to attack on the solvent by 
methyl group© (Fig* 5)o
Since the height of the resonance ©Ignal is proportional 
to the eo no entrât ion of the oomppund proo ueing'it ^ the 
deoompoeition of the phosphonium, ealt and the formation of 
the dimethoxy mpthyl phosphine oxide could be measured with 
time* A simple method for studying the kinetice and 
mechanism of the Michael is Arbussov reaction was therefore 
isaveetigat^d*
A solution of trimsthoxy methyl phosphonium hexafluor©
h—
C
Pigo 5 Muclear magnetic resonance spectra of trimethoxy 
rfiethvl. lohosphonium hexafluoro phosphate in acetone
phosphate im deuteroacetona was prepared in a rmolear 
magnetic k’esomance tube which mis eealeé under vacuum* Ite 
Bp©etrum wae recorded at regular intervals 7 mlmso) and 
the peak height of either the methoxyl or methyl resonanoea 
was plotted om a graph against time* Th© peak heights of 
dinethoxy methyl phosphine oxide résonancea were also plotted 
against time® The results are shown in Figs* 6 and 7*
The decoraposition of the phosphonium salt in deutero 
acetomitrile solution wae'also investigated but was found to 
be too slow 'for the continuous recording of the nuclear 
magnetic resonance spectrum to be undertaken* The elownesa 
of the reaction however allowed several other intermediate 
in thie solvent to be identified after 2i|. hours * These 
proved to be of great value in the umdeTfsstanding of the 
décomposition of the phosphonium salt as the eorereepOHding 
intermediates were much more difficult to identify in 
deutero acetone solution because of their instability in thle 
solvent®
fhe and n u c le a r m g n e tie  resonance spectra o f  
deutero  a c e t o n i t r l le  s o lu tio n s  wer© recorded ao th a t  
complete id e n t i f ic a t io n  of the in te rm e d ia te s  was obtained *
The ieoom position  o f th e  phosnhonium e a lt  in  acetone  
and m e e to m itr ile  s o lu tio n  was a lso  in v e s tig a te d  by © le o tr io a l
.t
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Gondactivity meaeurementso These were recorded at regular 
intervals 10 mlns«) uBing a Wayne Kex-r eoiiduotivity 
bridgeo The solutiosia of the phosphonium salt in acetone 
were Initially CiolourleeB Ibtit gradually darkened as the 
decompOBitiaia. proceeded until daie’k brom%. solutions were 
obtainedo The formation of the^ se polimoric nroducts is 
probably catalysed by the phosphorus pentafluoride or ite 
darlTO,ti've© which are fox^ ned durixag the react!on* The 
corresponding decomposition of the aeetonitrile solutions did 
not produce the dark coloured produots and the colouîHees 
eolutioa only turned very pale yellow after several dayso
WigBo 6-9 show the results obtained when the deeompoBltion 
of the phosphoniura raalt was investigated by both nuclear 
magnetic reeonanee and elactx'^ ica.l condueti*vlty measurement8n 
The plot ©f the decrease in eoneent:ration of the trimethoxj 
methyl phosphonium hexafluoro phosphate smlt with time in acetox 
solution was similar when studied by both nuclear magnetlo 
resonance and electrieal conductivity measurements * Both 
measurements showed that the concentration of the phosphonium 
©alt im acetone solution wae almost after a few hourso
The decomposition of the phosphonium ealt in acetonitrile 
solution also proceeds in a similar manner as shown by the 
shape of the curve g but in this caes© the decrease in the
GoiîGuetii.M akwer w-'jie the d&tocgipc7.1tî o.:-. product; 
which 1@ formed hae i’O# of the co -ductlvity of the 
phosphoBluH]? sal b :
The B}iB:DeB of ths ctrvea of the dccompoBltlon of the 
p'hoB]lioniac salt ano' the formation of the dlnethox) methyl 
p boa phi Ï' a oxide ooggastcc that a second ore er autc e8.tc.lytl v. 
reacstion waa occurring'""*
I-\ çwr^ 'C'aé ni'dex' autoeutaljtical reaction cofiai*;ts of a 
c-.})r pound A foi'ïïi iig Ù whi ch then reexxtB with A. zo form ] -.
Ah'i reaction can be rcpx'eserited by c he fell owing ecuat Iona
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The d^ooispoBitioB of methyl phoaphonlum ion is
postulated to occur as followsu
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Ab m  |>ho©phoruB contai mi mg intermediate^ other than dlmethe%y 
methyl phosphine oxide was identified in the nuolear
magnetic r@.0osianee apeotrun-u, product € is eoneldered to hare 
only a transient existence and rapidly claooEiposes to give 
two Etolecules of dimethoxy methyl phoephina oxideo The 
formation of the dlmethoxy methyl pkoâphine oxld®(B) is 
Bummari^ed belowo
cone.
*
[A]
i
y /
^ A 8 
A-f
The shape of the curve is in good agreement with the 
expérimental results obtained in d©iiteroae©ton@ aolutioiia
The methyl cations are believed to react rapidly with
the solvent to form products such a® GDg^-6-Cn^ which
OGH®.
show single peaks In the nuclear magma-tie resonance 
Bpeetrussp The subsequent reactions were not identifiedo 
The deeompoaltlon of the phosphonium @alt in deuteroacet#"- 
nitril© solution also produced dimethoxj methyl phosphln©
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oxide but after 1 hour only lOp of the phosphonium salt 
had d@eompo©©do However after 2l^. hour© complete décomposition 
of the salt had occiOTfed and the nuclear magnetic 
resonance speotrum was complexo The only rseonancei, other 
than the single peaks which were due to attack 'by methyl 
cations ùn the solventï> consisted of four doublets^ The 
compound which produced this resonance waa identified by 
its nuclear mgnetic resonance spec tram as fluoro met boxy 
methyl phosphine oxide OHaO?(o)(G9fe)F« The spectrum
of the Bsme sample confirmed the presence of this compound 
and also showed a small amoimt of difluoro methyl phosphine 
oxideo The formation of these two products suggested that 
BuceesBive replacements of methoxyl group by fluoxdaie atoata 
had occurro3d in the dim,athoxy methyl bhosphine oxid©o 
Ths flmorime atoms were obtained by partial decomposition 
of the hexafluoro phosphate ion Imto phosphorus pentafluorid'o 
and fluoride Iqbo
rV 
L/
3' . ■
F  /  i,., r /
A little fluoro methoxy me thy1 phosphine oxide was also 
observed in the sncïotrim of the deuteroacetone solution 
after 2 hour80
The fluorine speotrom after 2l4. hours also showed the 
presence of a phosphorus pentafluoride eomolex (which waa 
diaoueaed in Chapter 2) and a lexg© concentration of the 
hexafluoro phosphate ion,. , Aa n o M  of the original trlmetho^’ 
methyl phosphonium ion was present a fairly stable carbcm 1urn 
ion must have been formedo The presence of the hexafluoro . 
phosphate lorn explained the conductivity of the acetonitrile 
eolution after several days being $0^ of the initial 
eendnativitya The cation formed in acetone solution warn 
believed to be unstable and the conductivity of the solution 
decreased to only a emalX residual valueo
fhe disadvantage of studying the d.eeoBiposition of 
t rime til oxy methyl phosphonium hexafluoro phosphate by the -iH 
nuclear magnetic resonance technique waa not being able to ' 
measure the initial stage of the deeompoBitionj^dus to the 
time Mqulred to dissolve the salt in the solvent and to 
reach temperature equilibrium iii the apectrometero fhe first 
measurement could only be obtained after 10 MinSo The 
nuclear magnetic resonance method tee the advantage that 
the concentration of each product could be measured at any
0J. JB-f f
S 3 4^ Q n '4
leOP(O)(H®)F
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fhe assigfflvasntB of these speetra ar® âiscusaei- in, th© 
App®iadlJîa Û
1 0 2
particular tlmao Complete IdentifioatioH of tli© product8 
was possible using this method whereas mo previous workers 
had bean able to do tliiSo
The decomposition will be further studied by recording 
the nuclear magnetic resonance epectra in acetone and 
acetonitril© solutions over a period of time® The method 
can also be extended to study the raaetioB of trimethyl 
phosphite with methyl iodidao As both of these eompounda 
are liquida.^ they can be mixed at the temperature of the 
machine and the epeefcra recorded iimaediatelyo fhe results of 
this experiment should be of great value in understandimg 
the kinetics and the mechanism of the Mlchaelis-Arbuzov react
Bsuteroacetone ODaCOGD# (OdoBoAo LtdJ was dried by 
distillation under vacuum at '=73^ 0 and oondensed at -196®C 
onto the trimethoxy methyl phosphonium hexafluoro phosphate 
ih a nuclear mo.gnetlo resonance tube® The tub© waa sealed 
and the mixture warmed until the ^olld diaeolvado
The nuclear magnetic resoimnc© spectra were recorded at 
regular Intervals until no further change in the spectrum warn
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observe de The bis apurement s in o aa eton.lt rile
solution ?/0i‘e completed by SehmutBÏer at Du Pont g WllJüingtonj
ltediS2d.sn.£ff£âas.tiziAx
The eoîîduetlvity cell was dssig.&ed by Baillie®"'' awl
the (QojAdnativities were measured on a Wayne K©rr Universal 
Bridgé ].)221o
fh© BolntionB were prepared by plheing a. weighed amoimt 
of the phoephonlm salt in the cell and adding a weighed 
amount of the phosphonium salt in the cell and adding a 
weighed amount of solvent to Ito fhej were stirred continuous 
to ensure mixingo The conductivity of the solution was 
recorded every fevj mimâtes until a constant valu© was obtained
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pyrldlme a W  other nitrogezi 
ligaada form a tab le oomplœee with L©wis acids @ the 
eorr00pomd Img complexes with phoe pkoMS^ mijgen a.ml eiilpliur 
liga^dB are müeh lese stable and usually escist onlj in the 
solid statue fhis instability toe resulted in very few 
reporte of @ulplmr complexes of non metal fltioriclee^ o^
E'ton©®® prepared the dImethyl sulphide boron trifluoride 
complex at low temperature miû compared it© stability with 
other borom trifluoride eoaplexeso E© found that boron 
t r 1 f 11,1 or id © -d 1 me thy 1 eulphid© eomplez waa 96^ dissociated at 
room temper&ture while the dimethyl ©ther complex was ^  20'# 
and the dim(:!thy3l. aelemld© complex wa^ ) dissociated o As
eterl© .was unlikely to be th© remeom for this
dieeociaticmo he believed the relative inetaMlitiee were 
due to the ©Iwtron donor power cl©@Fea8ing with increasing 
sigïB of thig) llgmndo
has recently reported th® preparation of 
phosphorus pentafluoride complexes with dimethyl ether^ 
dimethyl sulphide and cl 1 methyl Bel©nid6o H© found that their 
percentage diesoeiation at 0®0 wae 9i|?lp 96# and 100# 
reapeotlTClj^ 1® phosphorus pentafluorid© complexes with 
mercaptaim^BŒ.dl8ulphide8^R8BB.^cr aminG @ulphld@s^ 
hav® bean »  port ©do
1 0 ^
Sihe sfcac’feions of piiosphorue pentsfluoride with 
methau© thiol j et liane thiol ^ dimethyl iisulpblda and hi 8'
%Ti nT •s’wTm'5 «a ~î ■srtwo.oi'î-tnyi amjao eiu-phxde were investiga'
PhoBphorus pentafluorid© reacts with-a solution of 
methaa@ thiol Im toluene at -78^0 to deposit a white eoliâo 
The volatile"componenta were removed under vacuum at 0®C 
leaving a pale yellow solid « The anuljsis of this solid
euggeetec! either a complex compound or a 
mixture had been obtainedo The infrared spectrum, in nujol 
wae very simple and abaorbtion oocurr©i at 12^9c m ^  1325am 
993 8b^ 0 and 670 em" ^ <, The very strong
absorht&OD at Sf-iO indioatee a hexafluoro phosphate ion
or a phosphoras pentafluoride oemple'Xt) The bands at llp29 
and 1325 are due to the G-E deformation of the methyl
group wb.il@ the band at 6?(> om is In the region of the 
speetrmm suggested by Bellamy ae identifying a G-8 Btretching 
frcquoneya fli© r^ olid sublimed at 100^0 under high vacuum 
t® give a yellow solid which darkened to orange or pale red 
on standing mder vacuum for 12 hourso The sublimed compound 
malysed to tetra œethylthio phosphomlum hexafluoro phosphate 
(F(SMe)4Bi*<s) © Its infrared ©poctru® in mujol showed 
absorbti©]^ as follows «
1 0 6
1319cm  ^ 985 cm 9 TO cm.  ^ 01|Dcib 712am
and 678 cm
T*he spectrum is identical to the uaeubllmad hroduot except for 
the abeorbtibn at 712 The spectrüm of 8IIother sample
which wa© sublimed at 100®G and 10 ® mm,, did not have this 
absorption band and was identical to that of the starting 
materials
TI10 reaction of phosphorus pentafluorid® with ethane 
thiol was expected to yield to corresponding ethyl derivativep 
tetra ©thylthlo phosphonium heimfluoro phosphate (EtS) .Ff a’ 
Phosphorme peataf1uor1de reacted with a toluene solution of 
ethanotliiol to form a yellow aolieU Aa the toluene was 
removed by pumping under vacmmi at room temperature t.lie so lid 
liquified ami eventually only a trae© of a yellow oil wae 
lefto The ©then©thiol complex must have dissociated during 
the removal of the solvent Indicating its much lower etability 
than t he csorreeponding ' aethanethiol complexc
fh© formation of a product of empirical formula 
PFga (SGH®) fsi form phosphorus pentafluoride and me thane thiol 
probably occurs by a similar mechanism to the formation of 
biB^dimethylamino trlfluoro phosphorane from phosphorus 
pentafluorid© and dImethy1amine «
The zm thane thiol phosplioru© pentafluoricle complex loe@e
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hjûiC'Ogmi fluoride below the temperature. a:L,.which it
The methylthio tetraflnoro phosphorate 
Pf<5,SMf! witli ezeeaa met ham et hi ol and bi 8 -met h^:'! t hi o
trifluoro pliosphorane Pl% (SMe ) a ^ f©raeû which probably. 
lomlBM to form; t©trametliy3Lthio phosphonium hexafluoro 
phosphate-s The hydrogen fluoride liberated in the reaction 
r@aot@ at low temperature with methmiethlol to form a 
methyl eulphoniim ©a1.t which dlseoeiatea on warming into 
metlianetlilQl and hydrogen fluoride as is removed «
fh© ethane thiol complex however elieeooiates with the 
solvent om pumping under vacuum below the temperature at 
which hydrogen fluoride Is removed amd is removed with 
tolsi@n0o flu© salt may be formed if é thane thiol and 
phoephoruB nentafluoride are reacted in a sealed tube when 
the cliseociation pressure would be reduced by the pressure? 
of the @%o088 etlmnethiol®
fh@ two reactloms oan be formulated ae followso
m^ ri V
SHsSlffF-s CHsSPfô— CCHgS} ©PPg — (G%8) PP@
OsHoSHPfg CaligSffi-Pfg
* ©
ICHsSfïPFs. CÏÏbSH-î-PF0 J
®@ immtlùii was obeerved Wtw©em i-imethyl dieulphid© 
nû phosphorus pentafluoride w h œ  the two compounds wer© 
mix©# ut room temperaturco When they were condensed together
1 0 8
In a larg© W/cakseal tube and reacted at room temperature 
for 10 months, a little yellow solid was formed,, T'h.e tube 
wae opened under vacuum and the volatile prodoété were 
identified from their gas infrared epmetinm ae the starting 
material©G The solid compoumd haa not yet been identifiedo
The Maetlom between hi©-dimethylmmino sulphide am! 
phosphorus pentafluoride was Investigated in conjunetion. with 
Mro KaBo Orosbi® of these laboratoriesg, to determine if a 
complex was formed by donation from the nitrogen or the 
sill phur at OBÎ0
A whit® ©olid wae obtained when the two compounds were 
reacted together In trlehloro fluoro msthane
The solid did not analysé to a Isl complex but wae closer tc 
the empirical formula 3 P F o 2 S ) s
The .infrared spectrum of this 8olld showed absorptions 
assigned to the phoepaoroe pontafluorlcle part of the molecule 
at 030©^ '^^ ' and îFà© remaining part of the spectrum
wae ©ompl©x es peel ally in the region 1000‘^l500©m '-h fh® 
sharp increase in the number of abeorlrtion bands in thie 
region compared with the spectrum of b 1 e"=dimethy 1 amln© 
BulpMi© suggested that donation through the nitrogen atom 
had occurred ae this would increase the number of abeorbtion
bandB ûue to the different environment of i;he two dimethyl/- 
amino group s ^
The formation of the complex whit© solid from bis- 
üimetlijlamlKiQ gmlphicU^ and phoaplimm® p©atafluorid© la in 
direct constrast to the Isl phosphoMs pent afl nor id© complex 
with triB=^ Tiimetljylamino phoaphi:a©o The reason for this 
difference in 00ordination la not understoodo
1hiol and ethanethiol (haetman Organlo OhamieaJiJB 
were dried by distillation at under vacuump the middle
portions being nsedo
Bimethyl sulphide wae dietillei at atmoepherie 
pressure(ll6®0) and over molecular eieveso Bis-
dimethylamlno sulphide wae prepared by the reaction of 
sulphur dlehlorld® with excess dimethylamine and was 
purif 1 ed bj d istillatl on at atmoepherio preb oure ( 121 G ) c-
Analy@l8 #H=:10oa #^23ol #S:^26o5
S(lMe^Ja requires #G-!pOoO #II-‘10'o0 #H-23o3 #S-26o?
M0tlian©tM.©l wae condensed into a reaction tub© at 
-196^0 together with toluene and the mixture warmed to -?S®0..o 
Phosphorus pentafln®ride wae aheorbed the liquids and 
a white ©olid was depositedo Th® white molid slowly turned
1 1 0
pe.l© yallo# as the volatile productif were removed and finally 
a yel’Jxji? solid was obtained o
Analyal© #0-10«g #P<l8oO #F-33oO #S-36oE|.
#0:^ 10o3 #E^2.6 #B=I7(,T #P^32c6 ^ - 36.5
The yellow 8olid was placed in a ©ublimer" tube and euMimed 
at 10>0*^ 0^ imder high vac m m  o f)te product in the toe® of the 
aublimer tub© became very dark red and was not investigat@fl'o 
The suMimat© wae a pale yellow solid which darkened 
overmight to or eng© or pale read©
Analyai©- #C>"13ol #H-3c^ #?-17o0 #P-31o6 #8-3%o8
(O%8)mPP0 requires #C-13o2 #H-3«,3 #F-31o3 #8-3gol
Etlmm©thiol and toluene were eondeneed into a reaction
pentafluoride wae absorbed and a whit© ©olid was deposited ; 
the Bbeo%'btlon.p rapid at first9 gradually decreaeedo When 
mo further abeorbtioa occurred the Mixture waa warmed to 
room temperature and the volatil® product© were removed under 
waoiiimo Ab the temperature Increased the 8olid disappeared 
mad aft©r 1 hour only a trace of yellow oil was left in the- 
reaction flaskv.
I l l
Dimethyl bisulphide wae o o n û m B e û  into a reaction 
tube at ‘="196®!! and warmed to wkem it liquified,,
PlioephoMS peatafluoride gas was mow paseeâ onto the 
dimethyl dlBulphlde but mo abaorbtlen occurred and no 
solid wap depositedo After a short time the solution 
gradually became yellowo The liquid wae then heated with 
a warm water bath and a little yellow ©olid wae deposit©do 
The volatile materials were removed under vacuum and the 
y el lew solid wa© transferred to the iry boxo It gradually 
dark@n@â in colour until it wa© oraxvg©; The infrared 
Bpe@tram shewed a ©trong broad abBWbtlom at 8t(.Oomwhich 
Indicate ;a hsxafluoro phosphate salt or a pho^phoruB 
pentafluoride complex^ The gea Imfrare# spectrum of the 
volatil© prxiluets shwed the presume© of phosphorus pente- 
fluoride and traces of other coi
oxyfl'aoride) which were believed to be formed by reaction of 
the phosphorus pentafluorid© with t!i© glass apparatuBr
disulphide and phosphoru© pentafluorid© were 
condense# Imto a large breakseal tube at ^19&^G and were 
allowed to react at room temperature over a period of 10 mont: 
Durlhg this period a yellow crystal lime ssolld wae deposited o 
The Imfared spectrum of the volatile productB ehowecl both
i! 1
phoephomam pentafluorida and dimethyl disulphid© were 
present® The solid, wa© handled in the ûtj box hnt It wa® 
not poafsiblca to identify it 8atImfaetorllyo
BlsuxEimethylamlm© eulphicl© and trlalfloro fluoro 
met ton© were coiidaheed into a reaction tub© and warmed mat 11 
the ©olid ©ulphicl© just dissolveio Phosphorus pentafluoride? 
was alia orbed hj the a ul phi de mid a pale yellow solid was 
deposited,,, When no further abaorhtlof the phosphorus 
pentaflnordde cecurrad the volatile proûiiotE were removed 
to leave a dry solido
Asmlyala $#8o7
3(PP8)Ê(8%)0^Ea.m) r@qulr@^#G^l8o6
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fil© »th.ocl© of preparing o2?gaao nom-metal fIuox"ld®e 
hav® 'been Bummariseél by He tried to
prepare phenyl derivatives of noB‘’=^»tal flu or idea by reacting 
the fluoride with tetraphenjl tin in a bomb under preasur® fwb 
lOO-ISO'teo fos» 12-2l|k hours o 
The reaction
1C "=’51,^  mi!'
was ©2T.p0©tGd to proceed to the right because of the high 
lattice energy of the trlphenyl tin fluo;ride formed « ïïaing 
this method p he obtained phenyl clifliJioro borane and phenjl 
tatrafluoro phosphorane from boron, trifluorid© and phosphorus 
pG.ntafluorM0 respectivelyo Ho?^ever Im -chid not obtain the 
expected products with silicon tetr&fluorid@p eulphur 
tetrafluoride ;j sulphur heir^ afluorid©^  Braenie pentafluorid© or 
trim^ric phos phonlt x'lll c fluor id e « E# ©uggeeted that this 
might be m m  to the presence of moi^tur© a Inc© benssen© was 
fora®# In these reaction©o E® suppoi'ted tids by showing 
that when t^traphenyl tin reacted with phosphorus pentafluoriâe 
in a bomb from which moisture ted mot W e n  excluded benscn®
Ilk
wae ferae# isietead of phenyl phosphoran^o It
wae hope# that the reaction between orgasio lithium compounds 
and nosr^ m^etal fluorides would load to a general method of 
preparing eubatituted mon-metKl fluorides a© followso 
MF XjIE  ^ '®° BIFtïs *o£ï ^
.BisaaiJJiSi.
â m g m X
The reactioma between tetraphenyl tin and non-metal 
fluoride6b only proceed under extreme experizEental eonditlones 
The mixtures were heated.in a bomb 'at IW-lgO'^G for 12-2k 
hours under pressure so that y if a thermally m m  table compound 
was foraodj, its décomposition under theme condition© would 
prevent it a Isolation^ This wae par^ticularij likely when 
the mo:r=:'metal fluozd.de wa© a vzgoroua f'looznlnating agent 
BUùh a© Sulphur tetraflooride or areenie pentafluorld© ae 
attack on the aromatic ring would lead to decom'poei11 on. 
product©.. Th© nom-forma11 on of phenyl trlfluoro eilane was 
surprising a© the other phenyl fluoro eilane derivatives 
have been eamlly p.repared by the reaction of silicon 
tetrmfluoride with phenyl magnesium br©iilcl©^ x^
The only reaction of organo lithium compounde with a 
fluoride which has been reported results in the
it (K
f0%'matloEÂ of substitute# phoephom.112rilie fluorides when 
phenylg, butyl or pentafluora-phenyl lithium were reacted 
with trimerio phosphonitrilio f l u o r i c * T h i s  work formed 
the flrat part of a detailed investi gat i «  into the reaction 
of BoSMaetal fluoridee vfith organ© lithium oomnoimflBo
Phoaphorus pentafloorid© wmo used in this initial 
investigation because it was readily available without 
purifieatiam^ .-^  Tim alkyl and aryl fluoro phoephoranee are 
themmlly stable eo that the coaditicm® required to initiate 
reaction between the organo lithium compound and phosphorus? 
pentafliioride could be examined closely without fear of the 
decomposition of the oiigano fluoro phoephorame»
S§aatipa_xl3ib„jm Hg
Propyl lithium was -prepared in ether solution 
accord lag to the method of =2 Th.e ether waa removed
and the propyl lithium oliesolved in pentame to separate it 
from the lithium bromid©o Pliosphoru© pentafluoride gam 
wsa rapidly absorbed by the prcpjl lithium solution and a 
white solid was clepoeiteio When afeeorbtion oeasedp the 
volatile products were removed m â  a white powdery solid wae 
obtainedG Anmljsia Indicated the powder was lithium pr«
pentafluore phoephate Li^ P.f©C@H<s>“ containing a trace of
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lithium liyclroxicle as impurity (from hjûTnljm±B of the 
propyl lithium solution)  ^ Th@ lithium propyl pentafluo:ro 
pho^phmte had mot been reported previously although
bad prepared dlalkylm:moalum phenjl pentafluora 
phosphate bj deeompoelmg the diallcjla®incf phenjl tetrafluoro 
pliosphorane complex^ The dacompositi» can be repr^eanted 
by the aquatlmo
fh© present method of preimratloii ie mu eh less eompll qat ed 
than previous ones and does not require the alkjl tet^mfluor^ 
phoeplioraii® as starting material o fh® infrared apeotrum 
of llthlim propjl pentafluoro phosphate in mujol waB 
recorded and the details are given below^ Absorbtione 
ooeurred at (©m
1280 p 117Sp 1080 D 9%0p 7W.D 735
The strong broad abuorbtion at 8liG cm is due to the 
phosplioru&v^fluorine atretohing vibrations of the pentafluoro 
phoaptot© gx%)wp while the other abBorbtiona are attributed to 
the propjl ‘part of the aolacul©o
fM® lithium propyl pentafluoxf© phosphate iaeompoeed on 
heating to 180®G and a dark coloured residue remained The 
volatile prodwta were phos phorwa pemtafluorld@ together with 
a little plioBphora© oxjfluorld© and g^ilicon tetrafluorld©
If
which wae probably obtained from the attack om the glass^ Mo 
propyl tetrafluoro plioephorame or otter eompounda contain Ing 
organo'^ g^roupe were obtained o The or mat 1 om of pixpyl
tetrafluor© phosphoraxie wae siozprielng aiœe the high let tie© 
energy of lithium fluoride wa© e^ zpeete# to ensure ite
fox^iatimo
The aorresponding potasaiiim methyl trifkuoro borate lose^  
methyl dlfluoro borane rather than boron trifluoride when 
it ia heate# t o 2 5 ( f T h i e  different© is difficult to 
explain as the variation in bond ©nergioB between boron 
and phoBphorua atoms bonded to nitrogen and fluorine is not 
great % The difference in decompositioB may be due to the 
different ©ryetal ^truetm^es of the potassium methyl 
trlfluoro borate and lithium propyl penta.fluoro phosphate 
as the smaller llthlwm ion i© surrounded by p.ropyl
pentafluor© phosphate anion®
The oompo'andp nitrosyl phenyl pentafluor© phoepbat® 
yield© omly tarry products on heatlng^"^o This is probr^My
jf Vdue to attack by the nit:rosonlum Ion (BO ) on the aromatic 
ring whleh œueea the formation of complex products^
f&® sœpxdsisîg stability of tte propyl peataîluoro
1 1 8
phoeptet® ion siiggeeted that other litliium pentafluoro 
phosphate derivatives might Dimethyl amino lithium
wmB prepared from propyl lithium and dimethjlamim© iia 
pentan® eolutlon, ©-M was Isolated ub a whit# powdero It 
was r©a©t©i.with phoBphorim pent a flu ©rid© in ether solution 
and 0 after the volatile prod not# ted h@@n removed g a cream 
coloured eolld was obtaiMdo Tim ©olid wae identified bj 
anaXjsi© as lithium dimethjlamino pentafluoro phosphateo
The infrared spectrum wae recorded and ie compared witl 
th® spectrum of phoephorue p@ntafly orid @ dimethylamin©p
complex(whiqh was prepared in Chapter II) Im %
Mm  the dimet hylamlmo pent afin ora ^ephat© ion ie 
i©o@l®@troni© with the d imcthjlamin© phosphorus pentafluoricl.s 
complex^) the eompariaom of their i:ai:»rad spectra may help 
in aseigning the phosphorue-^nitrogen stretching vlhrattomu
The spectra were found to Imje aimllar abeorbtione im 
the region 1$00=650 cm  ^©xeept those at 10H e m  and 702em 
in the dimethjlamina phosphorus pentmfluorlde complex which 
move to 967 mid 7kS em  ^ respertiTOlj in the clime thy lasaino 
pentafluor© phosphate ion a The TOriatieiae in the infrared 
spectra ©a.n be explained by assuming that the dimethylamino 
group in th@ .d 1 m©thylmmlno pentafluer® phosphate ion ie 
planav with the ' nitrogen losia pair of electrons occupying th©
SâlilLJâ
saiBiss..âï4CJM«JJÆiaî2laBtoa.:a®ate£toffia»iitea&i»i!î„iiaa°
Pï'ssIISeaH Pfgll©.
1351 13IS.8
IIÎ4.9
1050 1055
1011 967
660
838
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p_ ar&ltal of the nitrogeB atom mié partially overlapping(W ■ " "
with the unfilled cl w  cl „ orbital on the phosphorus2Li£s y '6
atom a# shomi Ibelowo
^Xl ord.Yt
The pko^ 0pteMs nitrogen bond ±b then st;r®ngtli@n@o by partial 
n Û overlap and the infrared, stretching vibration•A* "^Ï*Y
Msoeiateâ with this bond move a t@ a higher frequency o Th© 
tend at ?03 cm whloh moves to 7k$ ùe '^^  is therefore assigned 
to the phosphorus ^nitrogen at retaking vibration® Bellamy 
suggests that phoephorue-nitrogen at re te king vibratio.na 
normally oecur in this region^®o The at 1011 in
the dimethjlasrinQ phosphoruo pentaflUorld© complex is believed 
to b© associated with the symmetric Mrtïfg; et retching vibration 
of the d imethylamimo groupe (See Chapter I)o In the complex 
the donation of the lone pair of ©l©ctrons to form the 
phoephoruevmltrogen bond caueea m small positiv© charge to be 
centred on the nitrogen atom® Till© positive charge causes a 
mov#mem% of electrons in the earboB^nitrogen bonds toward8 the
nitrogen The inf:mred etretchlng vibration agse.ooiat8c
with this bomd them moves t o hlglier^  frequamoy compared with 
a similar vlbre.tl#m in the dimethylamlmo pem.tafluoro 
phoB-ptet® lorn am the nitrogen atom I'm this ion has a Ion# 
pair Qf electrons in the p orbitalo
Mthium dietbylamlno pentafliaoafo phoephata was ale© 
prepare# in a similar Wmfortunately it wae
oontMlimteé with a llttl© ûlBthjlmiine phoephogpua 
pentmfluorid© complex (the infrared ©pectrom contained a 
©harp absorbtion at 3370 bo tlmt conelueiomB regard ing
t W  tofrfiiired spectrum of the lorn emi milj be drawn with 
cautiam«, ®li© strong abeorbtion at 7k$ agreea with th@
absorbtiom at 7%S cm  ^im the dlmethjlamlmo pentaf lucre 
phosphate iosio
Reaction with lithium ethoxl
fh® lithium ethoxide reacted with phospiiorue pentafluorici 
Im mther ©olution at to form a f^mtherj white eoliâ
which quickly disaolved oh warming to deposit a yellow pllo 
The volatile materials were removed after pumping under 
vacuum,for twelve hours and a dirty whit© powder was obtainedo 
The powder warn identified by analysis a# lithium hex&fluoro 
phosphate«
fh@ infrared spectrum in nujol warn very elmple and 
ùonBlmteû of tliree absorbtions at l£?li 1163 cm and
838 cm The Infrared speotrum in fluorolube ohowed 
no absorption in the region' 3Ü00-2800 ae which confirmed 
the absence of an ethoxy groupo
Lithium hexafluoro phosphate is a rather unstable 
compound and usually contains lithium fluoride as Impurity^ 
R u s s e l l o b t a i n e d  a pure specimen by reacting lithium 
fluoride with phosphorus pentafliioride im liquid hydrogen 
fluorid© at in a steel bomb^ The Iruy powder uhotograpb.
of thle sample was identifieal to that of the sample prepared 
aboveo
The simplicity of preparing lithium hexafluoro phosphate 
using the above method renders it more useful than the method 
of preparation previouBly deseribed®
The white solid which was forpied by the reaction of 
lithium ethoxide with phosphorus pentafluorlde is believed 
to be lithium ethoxy pentafluoro phosphate L:l'iEtOPF©3  ^
However it readily reacted with the excess phosphorus penta- 
fluorid a (whieh wae present xh the solution as its diethyl 
ether complex) to form lithium hexafluoro phosphate and 
the unstable diethoxj trifliioro phorrphoran^o
The formation of lithium hexafluoro phosphate from 
lithium ethoxy pentafluoro phosphate probably occurs becausa
Uof the higher lattice energy of the symetrical hexafluoro 
phosphate salt combined with the higli bond energy of the 
F^O bonds which are probably present in the decomposition 
pr’Odùcts of diethoxy trifluoro phoephoraMo
The réacîtions of phosphorus pentafluoride wit?x the 
lithium eompounda described above have proauced a new aspect 
of its ehemletry® Further reactions of phosphorus pqnta- 
fluorid© and other non-metal fluorides with a variety of 
lithium compounds will be investigated in the near future®
A diagram of the apparatus used to prepare propyl 
lit Ilium ie shown in fig® 10
The apparatus was flushed with dry nitrogen bef@r@ use® 
So mlso of dry pentane were poured into the conical flask 
and re? Igo of lithium metal was cut into very small- pieces 
and dropped onto the pentane under a stream of dry nitroyeno 
1-propyl bromide (8 gs®) was added to the flask which waa 
then cooled undex" nitrogen® Any oxygen which was present in 
the system was removed at this stag© a® that decomposition 
of the propyl lithium wae kept to a minimum® The mixture 
the flask was now warmed to room temperature and the
CO
m
i >^4
formation of the propyl lithium occurred under an atmosphere 
of pent an© vapour^ When the reaction was complete, the 
apparatus v/as rotated through 90^C mo that the pentane 
solution çlropped into the round bottomed flaalco - fhe lithium 
bromide mid any excess lithium were removed by the sintered 
disc leaving the propyl lithium solution as 'a clear liquide
Phosphprus pentafluoride 'was parsed via the vacuum 
line into the apparatus^ The solution which wae cooled to 
rapidly absorbed the plioBy)horus pentafluoride vapour 
and deposited a white solido When absorbtion of, 'phosphorus 
pentafluoride ceased the volatile materials were removed by 
pumping under vacuum leaving the lithi mi propyl pentafluoro 
phosphate as a dry v/hite powdero 
Analysis g&G=^ 19o7 ^B=»l6o8
requires ^-20o6 
Eatlq of mumber of atoms Gs Ps F
3 1 g
Bimethyl ami ne was passed via the vacuum line into the 
apparatus containing the propyl lithium solution in pentaneo 
1%© gae was re-pidly absorbed and a whit© solid was deposited.
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When àbsorbtion oeaaed the volatile prod nets were 
removed and the d imethylamino' lithium was obtained b.b a
l§âsM m ,fîf«Jim T2hm 3iJsaiM to9£4M ^4M L™ tim sJiibE3^iisa
T W  dimethylamino lithium prepared above was reaoted 
directly with phosphorus pentafluoride in the eame apparatus 
eo that mo hydrolysis could ooouro Ether was condensed onto 
the dimetliylBiiino lithium and the mixture wae cooled to '-78'^'Go 
Phosphorus pemtafluorld© wae rapidly absorbed hj the ether and 
a white ©olid was formedo When excess of the phosphorus 
pentafluoricle was present the mixture \mm warmed so that 
the dimethylaaino lithium could react with the phoephorue 
pentaflu orid a diethyl ether complexa After a few minutes 
the volatile products ware removed by pumping under high 
vacum t® leave a cream coloured ©olidü This wae pumped 
at imder high vacuum for three hours to remove the final. j j j j
traces of the diethyl ether phosphorus pentafluorld® complex 
which dissociates under vacuum«
'finely divided places of lithium metal were added to 
absolut© etlmmol when reaction occurred in which hydrogen wà© 
evolve# and a cloudy solution was obtainedo The solution
was poured toto a large esc e a sa of ether and. left oTemight 
when a white solid was depoeitecu liquid was poured
off and th® lithium ©thoxide was obtained as a wpite sûlid 
hj pumping it under racuuaio
Tim lithium ethoxide ?/aa in a reaction flask ami
attached to the vacuum lin@o Ether warn condensed onto the 
solid at -196^ 0^ and the mixture warmed to =-78®Go Phosphona® 
pentafl-uoride (in excess) .was aba orbed by the ether and the 
mixture wa© warmed to when a white feathery eolid wae
forma#« fhi© rapidly dissolved miél a • yellow oily layer them 
separatedÔ fh© volatile materials were removed under vaeuum 
at 20®C and the solid obtained was pumped for a further 12 
hours to remove traoee of ether « lithium-hexafluoro
phosphate waa obtained as a dirty white powder^
Analysis #P ^ 2QoO ‘0  -
LiPf© ifeci^ ire© g6p - 20-olt 0  -
®he I m j  powder photograph of the lithium héxafluoro phosphat©
wae identical to that vvfeich was obtalmW and indexed by
s s m j i
12?
Although the chemistry of metal oarboay]® has advanced 
rapidly during the past deoade^ mo one hae repoxh;ed the 
1belation of a carbonyl compomid bonded to a complex fluoz^ o^ '^  
acides In particular no compounds or derivatives of metal 
carbonyl fluox^osulphates have been reported in the literàture^
reacted dimanganese deeacarbonyl with fluor© 
sulphuric acid and isolated a small qiuantlty of yellow 
crystals which he identified by analysis as manganese penta= 
carbonyl fluoro.sulphate Mn(OO) T h i s  compound 1b 
Fijod erately stable in the atmosphere but it decomposes to 
dimanganese deeacarbonyl on heating to under vaeuuMo
It is soluble, in the coxcmon organic solvents and is also 
BolubI© in hot watero The infrared spectrum in nujol showed 
two abeorbtions in the carbonyl region similar to diaianganese 
decacarbonyl while the remaining absorbtions were similar to 
those ©f silver f1uorosu1phateo
The reaetloB of other métal carbosiyle with fluoro^ 
sulphuric acid did not give stable metal carbonyl fiuoro 
sulphateso Tungsten and molybdenum hexaearbonyle were 
recovered unchanged from fluorc sulphuric acid solution while 
dimeric eyelopentadienyl iron diearbonyl iC^HoPeCcOsIsp
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eyclopentadieîiyl ion dicarbonyl iodide C^HaEeCco) and 
"bi8 rlphemy 1 phosp^ilne nickel dicarbcmyl (0sP)^Hi(CO)o 
gave deeomposition productBo
studied the reaction between peroxydiB'ulp.haïUîyX 
difluoride (SO@F)^ and molybdenum hexa©arboi\ylo Quantitative 
évolution of carbon dixoide wae obaejeved and a wMte solid 
dioxci? bis-'^fluorosulphasmto molybdenum ?I MoO^ (SO@P)g 
was obtainedo
M â m i m k m
fhe reaction of silver fluorosulphate with metal 
carbonyl halides seemed to be a promising method of prepax’ing 
metal carbonyl fluorosulphateso Silver fluorosulphatep 
unlilæ fluoroBulphuric aeid and peroxjdisulphury1 difluoride 
is not a powerful oxidising agent so that the decomposition 
of the metal carbonyl halide should be reducedo Since silver 
fluorqsulphate is also readily soluble'in diethyl ether» 
the ps^eeipitatlon of the silver iodide and the removal of 
the solvent are possible without using extreme conditions » 
eueh as strong heating» which would destroy the carbonyl 
compounds In eolutiono
The reaction between silver fluorosulnhate and cyolo- 
penteciienyl iron clioarbonyl iodide CjaH®F©(GO)jgl produced an
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orange solution and a yellow solicit. The solid was identified 
aa silver iodide by its insolubility Im both water and 
eonoeatrated ammonia solution and by ite instability to 
light8 The orange solution» on removing the solvent» 
deposited an orange "brown solid which ra crystal 11 s^.ed from a 
methylene e hi or id e^light petroleum mixture as a dark brovfn 
wax o
The' infrared spectrum of the wax in nu3ol is given in 
Table 11 in which it is compared with the spectra of cyclo" 
pentadienyl iron dicarbonyl iodide» manganese pentacarbonyl 
fluoroBulphata and silver fluoroeulptetSi.
The in f'ra re d  spectrum o f the wax o le a .r ly  in d ic a te s  th a t  
i t  is  oycloperAtadienyl iro n  d iearb o n y l f lu o ro s u lp h a te  
Gs% (  CO) 88OaFo The carbonyl s tre tc h in g  absorb tiona a t  
2070 em  ^ -and 2020 cm in  c yc lo p en tad ien y l iro n  d icarb o n y l 
flu o ra s u lp iia t©  a re  a t  h ig h e r frequencies  than  those in  the  
■oorresponding io d id e  (2030» 1965 cm'^ ) and c h lo r id e  (2053»
199^ . cm' a Tlile shift to higher frequencies ie consistent 
with carbonyls being part of a componm# containing a strongly 
eleetrosiegative group and is explained ae followso When 
the carbon monoxide coordinates to the metal » the metal 
becomes slightly negatively charged « The charge ie neutralised 
by. back bonding of the unshared electrons from the metal
1 3 0
m §-.-X§lSl}SA-J?OMWSMS„JÆi\^t±
CsHsS’©(OO0)l GbHsPs CgO sSOsF m(e0)a80@P AgSOsF ®®
2070(e)
1218(s)
163s'^ ICb)
cw2 &K
>%s;
1 nef?'
M) \ B,
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d into the carbon monoxide amtibo.ndi ng orbitals
(Fig\> i)o When an electronegative group eueh as fluoro^ -- 
sulphate is attached to the metalp the electrons in the metal 
d orbtials move towards this groups The electrons in the 
TC orbitals which are centred on the earbr>nyl move towards 
the carbon atom eo that the carbonyl etretching vibrations 
move to higher frequencies (Flgx il)
E - m - CSC h 4— " M G ™ Q
(i)
The Infrared spectrum of the eyclopentadienyl Iron 
dicarbonyl fluorosulpîiate below 2000 cm  ^is very similar to 
the epe©tra of the other fluoroeulphates shown in Table IIo 
The absorbticn at 8^8 cm  ^ is not present- in the other 
riuoroBulphatee Imt la observed at 81^.0 in the spectrum
of cyolopentadi^nyl iron dicarbonyl iodide and is assigned to 
the earbo'nHiydrogen deformation of the cyclop'entadienyl ringc 
The wax wae diesolved in v/ater and the orange brown 
reineekate salt precipitated by adding a solution of ammonium 
reineckat e HEg^ Or ( HH's ) R^ 'CS)
All of the compound© prepared gave low values In ea,rbon 
analysis which were probably due to incomplete combustion of 
the crganometallie compoundso
The reaction between silver fluor©sulphate and 
manganese pentaearbonyl bromide te(CO)giBr wa© only 
attempted on a small scale because' of the email quantity of 
oar'bonyl starting material available® The reaction product 
had a eomplez infrared spectrum auggesting that several 
carbonyl compounds wore presento The compounds could not 
be 80oarated from each other and were not sàtisfactorily 
id entified a
The identification of fluoroeulphatee is now possible 
using nuclear magnetic resonance sipeotroscopjo At the 
time of th-i s work no spectrometer was available so that the 
re "examina tl on of the reactions this technique ehciuld
be much more productive^
ijBassiffiâîJfei
Silver fluoroeulphate was prepared by the method of 
W o o l f T h e  fluorlnation of a mixture of nitz^osyl 
persulphate (M0)%8%0'ÿ and silver powder with bromine 
trifluoride produced silvex'^  fluoroaulphah^e which wa.B isolated 
a,B a white solid o The eyclopentadienyl iron dicarbonyl 
iodide was prepared by MTo 0?.Wo Boyle in these laboratories 
by the'reaction of iodine with dineric cy dopent ad ienyl iron 
dicarbonyl (O^HaFe(CO) 5^)
1.33
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silver fluorosul-nbat® (.3«9 gs») was x)laeed in a 500 djI,.
flask and 350 ml0o of diethyl ether were addedo ■ The mixture 
was surrounded by a warm water bath and reflœed, until a 
clear solution was obtained- Am ethereal solution of 
oyclopentadiemyl iron dloaz'bonyl iodid© (5 «9 gSo) was ralowly 
added to the silver fliiorosulphate solution* The eoXourlesB 
solution Immediately turned bright pink an,d gradually darkened 
to orange --brown as more of the iodide was added o The mixture 
wa© them reflexed for 30 minutes to complete the reaction®
The diethyl ether was removed by distillation under vacuum an6 
a dark brown solid was deposited@ Part of the solid dissolved 
in methylene chloride to give an orange solution* This 
Bolution was filtered to remove the silver iodide and was 
poured into light petroleum (60--80®G) so that on cooling a 
dark brown solid was deposited® The solvents were poux’ed off 
and the product dried under vacuum when i,t was obtained ae 
a dark brown wax® Several attempts to cryBtallisse the compoujid 
precipitating it from a mixture of solvents proved to be
Analysis >i?C - 8 - 3^2
(G O ) r e q u i r e s  0  - 0  - I06
The wax disBolved .in water to give an orange solution and 
the addition of ammonium reinectete kH<>,Cr(HHs)?J^ 'CS) 
precipitated mi orange brown solid® This was dried under 
vaouumo
AneXyei© 0:-2o2 2
G @ H a F © (C O )a O r(N H g j)a (N C S )< i requires ^Q-2hoh # ^ 1 6 * 8
Silver fluoroaulphat© was dll sa olved in diethyl ether 
and slowly added to an ethei^eal Bolutioa of manganese 
pentaearbonjl bromide * A white solid (silver bromide) was 
deposited and the orange yellow solution beoame pale yellow* 
The ether was removed by distillation to leave a brown 
oil and a white solid in the flaek® The oil was dissolved 
In methylene chloride» filtered» and added to light 
petrol©TO C60"60^C)o The methylene chloride was removed 
under vacuum and the orange solid which gradually precipitated 
was filtered off» washed vd.th light petroleum and dried under 
vacuum in a desiccator^
The infrared spectrum in the carbonyl region (2200- 
l800c?a"^ *^ ) showed absorbtions at 2095 o 20^ .0 c 2005 p 1965 » and
135
19^ .0 om .a The complexity of the speetram indicated that m 
mixture was présente The separation of these products eould 
not Im achieved on the small quantity of material available®
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Slmee the phosphorus (®^ P) a M  fluorin© (^ F^) nuclei 
both teve spin© of>|» eompoimd© oontaining both ishosphorus 
and fluorine twually have very ©Impie nuclear niagnetie resonaiie®! 
epectrao The coupling which occurs between these nuclei
and the ohemical shift of the fluorine resonance (kp) 
(with reference to trifluor© methyl banssena) are very sensitive 
to substition by organic groupe so ttet their valueb afteo 
indie at© the d agree of substitution which has taken place®
The replacement of fluorine atoms in phosphorus penta- 
fluoride by methyl groups is an example of thie change□
Compound
PF©
M0PP<&
""P-P
916
967
0SO®
ShS
F
•16
"31
50
_  R: «sniTSos^ .:m 2 ± m
In addition the coupling of the hydrogen nuclei to both
( '
the phosphorus and fluorine nuclei is of great importance in th@
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det,GWlnafeio:a of their struct urea* The couplings ( Jp_y and
tv) also decrease as the number of atoms between the eoirpled 
nuclei Inerease ae shown below*
Compound
P-P-H 950*®® 120
P-P-G-H 20 6
F—F—0"C'=’'ii 10 OcS
F—P—M—G—H 10 2
fhis,observation ie particularly important In the 
ease of fluor© phosphorus estera since tlie presence of a 
methyl or raethoxyl group is quickly recogrUissed from the nuclear 
magnetic roeosianee spectra of these compound8»
The structures of many of the compound a which were 
prepared in this thesis ?/ere unequlvoeally determined from 
the nuclear magnetic resonance epectra® The detailed account 
of the deteraination of the structures of the new compound 
metho.ity cl i flu or© phoBphln© oxide is given belowo
fte '4% nuclear magnetic resonance spectrum of this 
liquid consisted of two quartete* The ^®F spectrum consisted 
of two triplets while the epeetrim consisted of a triplet 
of quartets ^ These Bpactx^ <a showed the coiipound contained 
three hjdrogeîi atom©» two fluorin© atoms end one phosphorus
atom® four possible structureo are» methyl difluoro
phosphiM OH©PFs mathoxy dlfluoro phoBphin© GH^OPP^ » methyl 
diflu©r® phosphin© oxide C%POF@ and methoxy é If lu or© phospMn© 
oxide C%OPOPmo Methyl difluoro phospMn® ie reported to be 
mstabl© and deoompoaae to methyl tetraflupr© phosphorane®*^®
The nuclear magnetic reeonanc© data on methoxy difloor© 
phosphin© and methyl dlfloor© phosphin© oxide are given below
together with the data of the new Gompoimdo
CompotsM ^H“F ^  H Sg)
c
■^PlHsPOa)
CHsOPFs 1290 10 OoS "I3 =111
GHaPOFs 110,5 20 6 "10 9 =2 -27
CHaOPOFa 100ÎÎ. 12 Ocg "I4.0I 4»25 •M9
The ©ompariaon of the spectral data of the n©w ©ompound show© 
that it is not raethoxy difluor© phpsphiM or methyl difluoro 
phoBphin© ozld©o The hydrogen data suggests that the ©ompotmd 
©ontainp ©ethoxy group while the data which is obtained from 
the phosphorus and fluorine epeetra todicate the compound 
is a derivative of phoephoru© oxyfluorlda®
The compound was therefore identified ae methoxj difluoro 
phosphin© oxideo

So
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The reaction of phoephorus pentafluoride with a variety 
of ligands Ime been studied using standard high vacmum^lin© 
techniqueso Thermal decomposition of the complexes formed 
produce# ©ewral new compounds containing phosphorus 
fXu©ria© hondei the structures of which were investigated 
using Infrared and Huelear Magnetic Eésonance Spaotroscopy^ 
Phosphorus penta fluoride was found to form new compound » 
with dlaXkylamineSo Thermal décomposition of these complexe; 
produced the new compounds dialkjlamino tetrafluoro 
phogphorane© ;,and bis dialkylmmlmo trifluoro phospliomi
PF^(M©)@<3 Infrared and luclear Magnetic Resonance 
spe©vro®aopj show these compounds are monoEierlc in the gaeeoi 
and liquid states and that the amino groups.occupy the 
equatorial positions of, the trigonal blpyramido Reaction of 
phosphorus pentafluoride m d  primary alkyl amines was eomples 
yielding non^etoichiomatïic mixtureso Thermal decomposition 
produced a solid liquid mixture which was not Identified®
The reaction-of phosphorus pentafluoride with phoephorui 
Uganda wae investigated to obtain Information on the atrengi 
of the novel phoephoros^phosphorue bond produced® Complexes 
were prepared with trialkyl phoephines, bisdialkyl&mlno
phoepblme# and trialkyl phoephiteso The stability of the 
©omplezœ wore found to fall in the following ordero""*
PEa > P(WHa)s > P(OR)®
JPossiKl© ©zp3=anatlosi© for this etabillty order are discuased 
on. the I) as is that the fluorine lone pairs are overlapping wit 
the trivaient phoephorue unfilled o orbitals®
fheraal deoompoeltlon (if the tris diHiethjlaiclno phoaphin ■ 
oomplezs yielded the compounds dlmethylamlmo tetrafluoro 
ph®@phorm©9 PP,&NMe%, bi© dlmethylamlno trlfluoro phoaphorana 
PFgj(MQrj)a vM well a® dimathylamino dlfXuor® phoephlne
bl©methylamImo fluor® phoipMn© pPF{lM©o)a pwhilcs 
the trimethyl phoephite oomplax decomposed to give the new 
eompoimto methyl difluoro phosphate ,„Oî!#POF0vand methyl 
triraethoEj phosphonium hexafluor® ph®©phate,,(0Hs5 0)©#0Hg,.VF^ ,o 
The Mnetie© of the de©cs>mpoeition of this salt, (which ie an 
Arbui^ æv Rearrangement Intermediate), in aeetoxi© and aoetonltr 
eolutlom, were observed from Muelear Magnetic Resonance 
speotroaeopy and electrical conductivity. Measurement© ^
Ab the behaviour in these two solvents ie so different the 
solvent must play a majo^ r part; In the kinetic interprebat ion?3
The reaction of a variety of lithium ealta with 
phosphorus pentafluorid© and other noa^^metaX fluorides In 
©tlior and pentan© solution were investigated® Several new 
lithium s^t s  including the novel propyl pentafluoro 
phosphate salt were prepared while simpler methods of 
producing pure lithium hexafluoro phosphate than these 
desorihed in the literature were developedo
The use of some of the new amino phosphorus fluorin© 
comp >undS9 as ligands to transition metal salts and metal 
carbonyls, confirmed the belief that the nitrogen lone pair© 
are W  bonded into the vacant *»d o orbitals of the phosphorus 
and complexes can only be obtained under specific conditione 
Attempts to prepare metal carbonyl fluoroaulphates from 
the metal carbonyl halides and silver fluorosulphat© 
produced impure gluey compounds which could not be obtained 
crystalline « The ready solubility in water of the carbonyl 
compounds formed suggested the existence of the carbonyl 
fluorosulphate although only in the impure state®
o
